
tracts had already been;' made had; Some felt that the committee~s
with t~e Toppe'r Club,and a band,' decision would be final, while
and since- thi'ngs in-'~neral' were: -others held the opinion that the,
so .far along, it' would be' b'estto results would have' to be taken
keep the same rules' for the dance back to lFCfar a vote. Still others
as in the past. > wondered rwhether the opposing
,A very slim majority of. the fraternities would go along with

chapters who had representatives the slim majority.
-at the meeting agreed and voted ~ As a result, fhe motion was
8~7 in favor of keeping Kampus 'made thatKampus King continue
King the same. . under the 'same rules for.this

There were- several jmn;ediate year, .but that a cOn1rtlittee be'
problem's, however. The vote was - fornfed soon after the dance
So close that the four fraternities ' 'tore-ev·aluate the whole. idea •
.whos'e opinion. was not knewn. Should changes be needed,' they
could have cHanged the results, ~, would be put into effect' next
and some of the fraternities had -year. The .motion passed 11-1.
not sent legal IFG' members to' !FC will meet next Monday. eve.•
the meeting.' '-ning, Feb. 20, to vote on the rules.
In addition, no.one 'was, sur-e just' The actual official results will not

what power the special committee /be known until then. . '

.,. ,
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Symbohzing fhe upcoming student elections are long lines of posters
in the' Grill. Posters with pictures, posters with sfogans,and posters with
both lead to it variety of flnished products. -;•.

'Each poster' expresses the hope and desire of tile candidate it'
names. In' ,the end seme will friumph arid 'some will. fail,r but all will
remember !he effort-they put forth., r . • _,

.~CotturuiteeMortar Board
'Pedestal.

.Presents '
Perfect' . S~rie~s

-,
'Selection O! committees and

discussion ~of problems involved
. with' the upcoming Junior Prom
were the main topics 'of the jun-

ior c I ass or-
ganizationmeat-
. ing, hel~ Feb.
7.. From peti-
tions submitted
last 'year to the
c I as s. officers,
the following
ten committees
.wers chosen.

The Junior
Neal Berte Prom executive

committees' and' their respec
tive co-chairmen indude: Invi-
tations-Sandy Davis; N&H '62,
and Don Fl.amm, Eng. '62; Pres-
entation-Barb Bolan, A&S '62,
and Jim' Telle'r, A&S '62; Pro-
gram-Ruth Goldberger., A&S.
162, and, Jim Hayes, Eng. 162;

!

are invited. The
will .be 'from the

- nati 'area. :.. .•
- Sandy Maxwell,' A&S 161-,

. president 6f Mortar' BOilrd,_~aid
s; .lIthe program is designed, to

make 'eVery cooed pedestal per-
fect. It is our hope that ,every

.' girl at, UC will,. make ';an at-
. tempt t-o attend at least one or
more of the sessions. We' feel

, sure. that. those who do will
com-e away with invaluable in-
formation for the fuJu·re.1I

.This is the first year that Mor-
taFB6ard has attempted, such a
programs for co-eds: ,
" Mortar Board is the national'
honorary society for senior wom-
en:" Selection of membership _is
based on' scholarship, -leadersh1I?;'
and service. Tapping 'for, new
.members will ',be held. OQ' March

, - 13·~tliiS""year. New .pledgos will,

M.oonLight~
Chairmen Chosen

Be· At
'Candidate Coordination-Ginny
Leime~stoll, H. Ec. 162, and Dan
De'lI, BA '62; Decorations-Sue
Moodier, N&H ~6~, and George
Schuerenstuhl, Eng. 163.

Other committees and their
heads are: Flowers-Peg .Heisel,
A&S '6:2-and Larry Wright, BA
'62; PUJolie1ty-Susy, Hay,es, A&S
'62 and Jerry Fey, A&S '62; Tick-
ets-Jurly -Broek.. A&S '62,' and .
, Bob Fee, A&S '62; Trophy-Har-
e riet Feller, Borne Ec '62, and
Bruce Andree, BA '62; Voting.>.
Sandy R,eed, Pharm '62, and Mike,
Templeton, En'g'62.
This year the Junior Prom will

be held May 12 at Moonlight Gar-
dens. .Neal Berte, A&S '62, Ju-
nior ~CI ass President, s aid,
"This is the .first time Moonlight
has rented to,' a private group.
The entire place .has been rented
£.01' .the Junior Prom: In case of
bad weather, the owner assured
us that all of the open air por-
tion of Moonlight can 'be covered
and will not afrfect the-dance:
"A 'popular misconception, es-

peciallyamong underclassmen, is'

.that only juniors can attend the
Junior PrQ~," Berte noted. "All
students. are invited."

Petitions Reody-
'For Publicotions
. Petitions for the following posi .•

tioris are now available at the
Union Desk:'
News Record Editor
News Record Managing Editor
~ ews Record 'Bus. Manager
Cincinnatian Editor
Cincinnatian Bus. Manager'
tCiricinnatian ProduCrtion'
. Manager '
Profile Editor .
Profile Bus. Manager
University of Cincinnati
Telephone DireotoryEditor

University of Cincinnati Tele'
phone Directory Business,
Manager
All petitions must be- com-,

pIe ted and'returned to the Union
Desk by Monday, March 6. All
iliterested students are encourag-
ed to petition. I .". /

',New Directions'·
" • ",'-- ? '

Is GGG· Platform
Good Government Group, com-

posed of SAE, Sig Ep, Beta, Phi
Tau, Pike, arid Lambda Chi, has
announced its platform for the
coming student elections. Follow-
ing is a list of the main points
contained in the platform. ,

BETTER 'INFORMED STUDENTS
1. Continued and -intensifie~

efforts toward extended and'
l open campaigning to; give the
really ambitious student an op-

, portunity r to reach the voter,
ut!lizing fully all_ campaign

- methods, in order that the vot-'
er may meej and hear as many
of the candidates as he desires;
also the usin'g of- advertis-ing to
attracVs'tucl~nt iriterest..
2: Perpetuation of our present

policy of periodic 'reports to the'

'dent's interest and, through a n'ew
concern for government, in-
creased participation and' respon-
, sibility as an active and informed '
voter.

BETT'ER: INFORMED
GOVERNMENT

1. More .studenf polls on im-
portant topics and referendums
to really test student opinion
on the large issues, and the
application of the results of
these ~'polls to the implementa-
tion ~f the student's attitudes.

BROADER REPRESENTATION
J .INSTUDENT GOVERNMENT
1. Renewed insistence that the

election of the President' of. Stu-
dent Council be referred to the
student-body ,nominations' being
offered by a Student Council
nominating commit-tee, ,thereby
causing. the President to feel. a
greater responsibility to the stu-
-dent, having won his vote.

_ NEW DIRECTIONS
1.,. 'A basic change in the DOle

(Continued on Page 10) .
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French Ambassad'or In City
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Wlashington,director of' economic
aHairs of the French Commission
for National Liberation, director
generalof the French Foreign Of-
fice, and .permanent ,representa-
tive of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organizations (NATO). '
AI;1who are Interested are in-

vited by the Cincinnati Council on
WoddAffairs to make reserva-
tions for the February 17·· confer-
ence through the council's office,
Dixie Terminal building, Cincinnati
2, telephone CfI·erry 1-2149.

Alphao.d' Keynotes
Lo'cal Conference

\\•...~'-~'""'
, Speaking at the seventh annual
Cincinnati Conference on Interna-
Itional Affairs will be Herve Alph-
and, French ambassador to the
United States.
The conference wilL be held·

from 2 to 10 p.m. Friday in
'the Hotel Sheraton-Gibson. The
'Cincinnati' Council on World Af-
fairs sponsors these yearly ·confer-
ences in co-operation with Xavier
University and the 'University of
Cincinnati. ' .

" I

Ambassador Alphand will speak
~ on "We Face a Generation-Long
Challenge-The .Strategy of' the
Free World" at the 7 p.m. con-
ference dinner and the closing ses- \
sion, This is also the title of the
entire 'conference. Walter L.Lingle ~
;rr.,executive vice president of the
Procter and Gamble company, Cin-
cinnati,conference chairman, will
preside.
Moderators of the three concur-

rent 3 p.m. panel meetings will
report at thecvening program on
highlights of their panels. Listed
with· the titles of their panels, the
moderators are:
"Political and Psychological Poli-

-cies," the Very Rev, Paul L. O'Con-
nor, S.J.,president of Xavier Uni-
versitv; "Military SecurityPoli-
des." Karl R. Bendetsen, president
of the Champion Paper and Fibre .
company, Hamilton, formerjmder-
secretary of the Army; and "Ec-
onomic Policies," Dr. Wlalter ·C.
Langsam, president 'of 'the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati.
Ambassador Alphand has been

, a French governmental official for,
t: ; the last three decades, filling a

succession of posts. He has been
wi,th.the French treasury, f:inancial
agent to the' Turkish government,
director of trade agreements for the
French government, financial at-
tache to the French embassy in

~ Summer School
Issues Program-
The University of' Cincinnati

Summer School will offer 312
courses in its 1961 program, ac-
'eording to Dr. Robert W. Bishop,
dean. '
.The UC Summer School has just

issued its preliminary -announce-
ment of 1961 program highlights.
iRepresentedare'these fields: arts
and. sciences, education, business
administration, .homeeCQllOmics,
nursing and health, pharmacy, fine
arts, and auxiliary' sub]ects.

Special features will include a '
spring session on natural history
field studies, staffing April '8;
two two-week inter - session
courses on history and· educa-
tion;'a varh~ty of wor~shops and
institutes, and the University

_ Play Scheel. •
Registration dates for the first

regular term are June 16-17, with
classes beginning June 19. The sec-
ond regular term opens July 22.
Copies of the preliminary an-

nouncement arc available through
Dean Bishop's office in the Pharm-
acy .building. ' r-

NOW! For

Your

,Convenience

A New
Ser,!ice
At No'

Additional
Cost

To You

DE'P,ENDABLE.
WATCH REPAIRING

BRAND'S
JEWELERS'
210 W. McMillan

MA 1-6906
KNOW YOUR JEWELER
Serving Clifton since 1934

. Herve Alphand

Earn $135 weekly during summer
traveling overseas. MUST BE U. S.
CITIZEN. Comple!e detallsfurnlsh-
ed. 'Send $1.00. Lansing Informa-

tion'Service, Dept. C·1, Box 7~4,NeW
York 61, N. Y. .

i TO EUROPE.
·companions 'to tour Europe. Cost

about $500.00.pr~fe'r ~en over 21.

If interested caU Ron Nelson; PL
1-1317.' )

DOING IT THE HARD WAYbyh9.ff.
(GETTING R/D OF DAND,flUFF, THAT/SI)

~',

easier 3-minute way for men: FileH
/ '

Men, get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1·,2-3with
FITCH! In just 3 minutes (one rubbing, one 'lathering, one
rinsing), every trace of dandruff, grime, gummy- old .hair '.,'
tonic goes right down the drain ! Your' hair looks hand·'J,

File'H®"'somer, healthier. Your scalp 1"

.
..' • . tingles, feelS.so re.fre.shed. us.e

FITCH Dandruff Remover
SHAMPOO ev~ry' week .for:

LEADING MAN'S positive dandruff control.

SHAMPOO" Keep 'Your hair and scalp
really clean, dandruff-free! '

SHILLITQ'S
OFF'ERS

Careers ·lnRetailing,
for

1961- GRAD·UATES
,I

Before rnckinq a final, decision on your career,
investigate the opportunitiesfor success and ad-
vancement available in merchandising careers
in the . largest department store in Cincinnati,
Ohio. Shillito's is a division of Federated De-
partment Stores- and is affiliated with- A.M.C.
. (Associated Merchandi'sing Corporctlon I.

Grcductes from top schools in America join our
co~pany each year because Shillito's is a pro-
gressive orqonizotion and known to be one of
America's finest stores.

On Monday, February 20; Mr. Richard Liebelt,
Assistant Personnel Director, will interview on
your ccmpus.rContoct the Placement Office for
an interview. ....

Mr. Liebelt wi II be interested' in discussinq
merchandising opportunities with you.

•

WU.ST 0 Stage AnnuaL'Auctiort
As Part 0/ March Fund Drive
HG's World UnlversityiBcrvice

will stage its annual fund drive
March 13-17. The· WUS Auction
will be held March 14.
The auction,' supported primarily

.by the Greeks, will again feature
the sale' 'of parties and services by
. the various organizations. Several
tentative plans for the week also
have been discussed but no definite
arrangements have ,been made.
Working on WUS Week' are a

number of newly elected officers.
Head of WUS is its president and
chairman, Dottie Gillette, Other of-
ficers include: Paul Marshall, vice.
president; Marcy- - Roundhousen,
secretary; Ruth Meyer! treasurer;

and Wayne. Cunningham, senior
advisor.
Co-chairmen of the Publicity

Committee are Judy Davis, AA '64, .
and Peter Kreuft. Roberta Coghill
and Ed Weber are co-chairmen 'of
Solicitations Committee.
These students-and members of

WlUS are engaged in an interna-
tional endeavor to raise money for
the needs of the university com-
munity. The funds raised here oil
campus, primarily through ,thf:
Auction and the Week,' are used
as special funds for the aidaf
foreign students enrolled here at
UCand also of students through-
out the world.

Ot~1I9~~
'(Author 0/ "I Was,a Teen-ageDwar/"i"The Many

Loves oJDobie Gillis" , etc.)
'1

~~AGUlDE FOR THE DATELESS"
With-the cost of dating rising higher and higher it is no wonder
that so many 'of us men are turning to discus throwing. Natur .•.
ally, -we would .prefer nuzzling warm coeds to flinging cold
disci, butwho's got that kind of money? Prices being what they
are, the average man today has a simple choice: dating or eating.
Unlessthe average.man happens to be Finster Sigafoos.
Finster came to college with the normal ambition of any

average man: he wanted to find the prettiest coed on campus
and make her his. He looked long and carefully, and at last he
found her.a tall job named Kretehma Inskip, with hair like,'
beaten gold. '
He askedherfor a date; She accepted. He appeared at her

sorority house that night, smiling, eager, and carrying a bouquet
ofmodestly priced flowers. . • .
"Now then," said Kretchma, tossing the sleazy flora to a

pledge, "where' are we going tonight?" \
Finster was a man short on cash, but long on ideas. He had

prepared an attractive plan for,this evening. "How would you
like to go out to the Ag campus and see the milking machinej"]
he asked.
"Ick," she replied.
f'Well, what uiould you like to do?" he asked. -

' .."'Come," said she, "to a funny little place I know just outside
of town;" . '
And away they went.

"
-:-..."

I f ~•.•

WeJferJGt.ll1J~.
, The place was Millionaires Roost, a simple country inn made
of solid ivory. It was filled with beautiful ladies.in backless
gowns, handsome men in dickeys. Original Rembrandts adorned
t1W)vi111s.Marlboro trays adorned- the cigarette girls. Chained
,to' each table was a gypsy violinist.
,Finster and Kretchma were seated. "I," 'said Kretchma to

the waiter, "will start with shrimps remoulade.Then I will have
lobster and capon in maderia sauce with asparagus spears. For
dessert I will have melon stuffed with money."

/ "And you,Sir?" said the waiter to Finster,
"Just bring me a pack of Marlboros," replied Finster, "for

if ever a man needed to settle back and enjoy the mild benefi.•
cence of choice tobacco and easy-drawing filtration, it is the

......shattered hulk you see before you now."
So.srnoking the best of all possible cigarettes', Finster watched

Kretehma ingest her meal and calculated that every time her
fetching young Adam's applerose and fell, he was out another
97¢. Then he ..took her home.
. It was while saying goodnight that Finster got his brilliant
idea. "Listen I" he cried excitedly. "I just had a wonderful
notion. Next time we go out, let's go Dutch treat I"
By way of reply, Kretchma slashed him across the face with

her housemother and stormed into the house.
~'Well, the heck with her," said Finster to himself. "She.is

justa gold digger and I am well rid of her: I am sure there are
many girls just as beautiful as Kretchma who will understand
the justice of my position. For after' all, girls get as much
money from home as men, so what could be more fair than
sharing expenses on a date?" , ,
With good heart and high hopes, Finster began a search for

a girl who would appreciate the equity of Dutch treat, and you
will be pleased to hear that he soon found one-Mary Alice
Hematoma, a lovely three-legged girl with sideburns.

. © 1961 Max Shulman

* **We're no experts on Dutch treat, but here's an American' treat
we recommend with enthusiasm-Marlboro's popular new

W partner for non-filter smokers-the PhilipMorris Comm-ander,
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REW PETITIONS
Religious Emphasis Week

petitions are now available in
the Student Un,ion and the
YMCA for all positions on the'
1961-62REW committees. -:,

UNION SALE
'Starting today~ the Union 'will

sell unclaimed lost and found
articles outside the Union Desk.'
Prices will be marked on the
merchandise.

Frosh -Stress Lead-ership;
'Pleneers Of The,'Fu'ture' ·
The YMCA-YWCA Freshman

Leadership Confer-ence,' "Pioneers
of the Future," will be held at St.
Edmund's Camp Mar. 10-12. Co-
chairmen of the' event are Ellie
RIngwald, NH '64, and Joe Far-
kas, Eng. '65.

The eenferenee will stress the

importance of strong leadership
in the, future, particularly in
relation to world affairs and,
racial and religious prejudices.
The subject of 'the first of four

sessions, "From Where Have We
Come?" will be an evaluation of
past accomplishments and mis-

J

.•.. . . . ... ~
F 'E '.~"t' 1 ...."

1.'1'.2\ .I..{h.~,i'~'1! I ' 1 \_.,I 1 ,: ,

"1 . I

.
.......•. '.••.. \~".';. I .'

Ii.' ,clf' r : .~,-.; 1,1fi; ~ . I
You. can l'rolnise her .
ahytlling; " likf, aM:i.n1t 01'
aMerdedes .: Just be sure,·
that yoU. give. her", ..J -.. ""

-a .Diatnohd. fro:tn.Hersc'hea.ell

ffui~Je
JEWELERS

'ERASE'WITHOUT A 'TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND
"Touch-typ,e,'hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied
behind your back-it's easy to turn out perfect papers
on CorrasablevBecause you can erase, without a trace.
,Typing errors disappear" like magic' with just the flick of
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure
mark on Corriisable's special surface.
Corrasable is .available in light, I

medium, heavy weights and Onion
Skin. In convenient 100-sheet ~
packets and 500 -sheet ream
. boxes. Only Eaton makes
Corriisable,

':A Berkshire Typ~writer Paper

"EATON PAP'ER COR.PORATION (E) PIT'fSFIELP, MASS.
,'" +; •••• ".

\,

8 W.est Fourth St.
Ken.wood Plant
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takes. "Where Are We Today?"
wUI be the topic of the second
discussion, The third session will
.concern. the future, "Where Are
We Going?" and the role of the
Woman in the cast of the leaders
of tomorrow, In the final session
a panel comprised of four re-
.source adults will answer ques-
tionsarising during the first
three sessions. '
'Registration will be held Feb.

20-24 outside the Grill. A $2 reg-

Miss Ringwald Mr. Farkas

istration fee, deductable from the
total cost of $12 per person, must
be paid at this time. -The regis-
tration fee is not refundable. -
Other, chairman 'for the confer-

ence are Carolyn Bertsche, Bus.
Ad. '65, and Stan Isaac, Bus. Ad.

1 '65, program; Nancy Heisel; A&S
'64, and Lew Blakeney, A&S '65,
worship; Bonnie Schafer, A&,S
'64, and Paul Duncan, Eng, '65,
physical arrangements; Donna
Sparks, A&S_ '64, and Pete Di-
Salvo, A&S '64, recreation; and
Margaret Johnson, A&S'64, and
Dennis Papp,- Eng. '65, publicity e .

Karen Bennett, Bus. Ad. '65, and
.. Allen Fisgus, A&S. '64, wilJ. serve

as secretary and treasurer re-,
spectively,

Sophs Sponsor
'61. Conference;
Consider Ideas

....••••-"j

"Dedication to What? God. . •
Self. .. or Country," was the gen-
'eral theme of the 196'1 Sopho-
more Conference. Headed by
Jan Ficke nseher, N&H '63, and
Al Baney, Bus. Ad. '64, the ()Ib-
[ective OIfthe Conference was te
find out how personal and relig-
i.ousconvlctiollis determine the
effectiveness of one's dedication
to country. ~ ,

The program 'featured Dr. J.
Coert Rylaarsdam, a' professor,'
in the Divinity School of the
University of Chicago. He gave
a series of talks dealing with,

.. 'The Way of God in the 'Bible,"
"Ttie Mealting and Nature of
Man," and "The Nature of Dedi-
eafion," These talks were fol-
lowed by discussions to con-
sider and give continuity to
the ideas presented. The pro-
gram was' highlighted by a,
panel .discussion including peo-
ple from' various walks of Iife~
Those· taking part from -the

University facubty, were Miss
Marjorie Stewart, Assistant Dean
of women; MI;. James. Scully, As-
:si'stantDean of Men'; -Mr.' Olair
Hubert, Associate Professor of
Psychology and Dr. Tucker, prof-
essor oIf History,
'Program chairmen were Kathy

Stentz, N&H '63, and Charlie
Bretz, A&S '63. Heading the PUlb-
Iieity [committee were Marui
'Sweet, A&'S "63, and Paul Marsh ..
»u, Eng. '61:. Recreation was
handled by Bonnie Agin, TG '63,
and TomR:ussell, Bus. Ad. '63.
Heading Reservatious and Evalu •.
ations 'were BobBoore, Bus. Ad.
'64, and Carol Koshin, Bus. Ad:
'64. Nash McCaule, Eng. '64, and
Shirley Rothaas, NfH '63, were
in charge of Worship. '
The conference challenged

many to a new approach to ded•.
ication iand it was decided that
while' .~a' student the individual
should 'be' dedicated to obtaining
.a good education. Moslt sopho-
mores found the conference cap-
tured the atmosphere of a small
college and proved to be very
'helpful in ~getting to know class-
mates.

)
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·Maybe 'Letters
To~~T'fl'e'
Editor"'!

You Know' ThatNext Year?
It JsDifficultOrie of the s'uggestions -to come to the Grievance Committee

of Student Council recently was to flood thehockey field adjacent
the tennis courts with water land freeze it for lcesketlnq.,

Th' ievance chai I'" , h ' 'cd . ; To the Editor:' ~ grievance c airman, IVJng up to a promise e ma e 'In Upon firSit reading Mr. Stark-
a letter to all presidents-on campus, took action on the proposal- ey's letter, 1thought he was still
only reluctantly, thinking it a joke. ,,' puzzled by his Logic ~xam, Mr.

, " . .. Starkey lists ten poll tical P'I:,0P'h-
Dean Bursiek cooperated feaddy and Immediately called the ecies (:'not- politically prejudic-

Building and Ground? Dept. to see, what-could be done. After ed," ,of .'cours~!~,including: "7". ~n
. " di , b . k d domestic politics, anlncrease ma serious iscussron etween Mr. Bursie an Mr. James Wenner, . vativ R blioans in the' " . conserV'ailve ,epUi'
Director of the Physical Plant, they decided against all the possible .House of Representatives in the
places on campus, this winter except the tennis courts. ' ' 1962 elections." He concl~,~e,s

.' >, ,.', -that Sen. Goldwater's "policies
It looked as If the weather would cooperate at fu:st because would avoid each and everyone

it snowed thatvery night. The' next morriing, sure enough the of the above (t~n prophecies.")
school snow plow was out on' the tennis court piling the snow I have rea~ the b'ook~that:~r.

, ,(, " , Starkeycop,slders as hIS bible,
around the edges to hold the frozen water. Then began the farmers' almanac, and home
battle of the elements. When the court was flooded, the. water' remedy hook; and Lam-convinced,
ran off. • ~ ""that Mr. G;oldwater'~ .p,olicies, .if

. . enacted, would definitely aVOId
Mr. Wenner told his crew to wait for the next snow. 'It came the' 'election ofeonservcative Re-

f d I but . di If', h ' publicans In any year. Coulda ew ays ater, ut rmrne late yater t e temperature grew thi , t I' (i actuality
',' ., , IS apparen s ,lp m '"

warmer. The snow- plow again piled up the snow, but it .beqan C! well-reasoned conclusion) be a
to melt. t". j ~ sign. that t~ec~nsdenc~. of the

" conservative Mr. Starkey IS both-
The last few days killed any hopes of court skating, and the _ ering him? ,,_ '~ '

Ne'Ns Record doubts that many will protest, except those few Peter A. Kartye
, . - , . A&S '63really rabid fans. However, the News Record feels that the quick

action end-cooperation of Dean Bursiek and Mr. Wenner should
flOr go unrecognized. They did genuinely expend much time:
mo71ey~ and thought to provide the student body, with a safe on-
campus Iceskatinq location.

~aybe next year?

by 'Victor Tyus
still for eight years ... The best
things in life 'are free, but the
.Iuxury taxes on, things are Ian-
, tastic: . .Abraham Lincoln could
be 152 years old this month If he'
had stayed home on the night of _
April 14, 186'5. . .DC, is the No. 1
team in the nation in"all the polls
that really 'count In my book. • ..
The .best way to make' a man
your friend, is to get him to do
you> a favoj:\ .. Steam, is water
gone crazy with the heat. . '.The
first bone nail was introduced by
Steinman in ·1907. . .A man is a
man when- he' realizes that he
does not know' all that he thinks
he knows and if he knew ha,lf
las much as he should know he
would know "how to stop talking
about how much he knows.' .•
Self-sacrifice is what takes place
when -you -give up something you
didn't want to someone, hoping
you'll get something better' in
return. . .A funambulist is rope-
dancer. . .A brave man is one
.who faces danger praying that
someone else will get hurt. ••
Diogenes was not the first man
to seek truth with .a lamp, but he
was the only one to admit that

(Continued on Pagefi)

It is extremely ~ diffieult... Ito
"sway the minds of 8',000 students;
by rsimply dramatizing the trial
,'of a single man, and the act" of
writing about him is not an 'in-
dication of your believing in the
motives that led his life ... The "
statistician's idea of an average'
man is that of. one' who, if you
put his feet into a .bucket of ice
and his head into a .hot furnace
will feel, on the whole, pretty
good ... The" average man smokes
eight cigarettes- a day, spending
9·10 minutes on each one ...
F1:mtyper cent of the' things you
'worry about will never 'happen,
thirty per cent' are petty ~and
theother eight per cent .are only
worth concern, not worry. . .A
certain newspaper advertised:
"Wanted, one boy with short Ieft
leg to date' girl with one right
leg:" Object, crazy mambo ...
"Three-penny Opera" has run
more performances than "Okla-
homa" but it will take the former.
214inore years to equal the rev-
enue gotten by "Oklahoma." ...

- 'Charles Knudsen is chief dod-
inspector tor New York .. ·.The
Eisenhower doll is .the newest
thing-s-wind it up and it stands

.2:

To the Editor:
Last week's" lead, editorial

("Great EXlpectat~ons:') aptly
demonstrates something that
many of us have' suspected for
a long time: Effective student
government still depends upon
-the indivldual velected.vand not

. upon his 'Coalition's platform. In
the past three years, I have no-
ticed an alarming trend to base
election choices on whether the

I· I' 1.:.1' h d hl '1 k man is a GGG (CAP, Phi 'Delt,E ection Ru es were. not puo IS e ..:t IS year unti one wee. etc.) instead of whether the .man
before the Section I electtons -elmost too late to be of use. has suHicientinteI1es!t" 'back-

The News Record recover~d many Interesting reasons tor ,~,ground, and abil!t~ to do a good
',," ~ . . job,of representation of the stu-the delay. First they were brouqhtrup for the fisst time in Stu- dents. ~ < ,'- .,'," '

dent Council for approval at the Dec. 12 meeting. However,' not This past year saw a new high
enough representatives .were present to ratify them.,' ," (or a new low), in "?tudent elec-'

, . . ' .. '''' ',' tions- -TheGGG, using the flOW-
Because of the Christmas holiday, Council did not meet agam --ct. o,f their fraternities; 'succeeded

~-until: Jan. 16. At this 'meeting the rules were approved, ,butthe ..in .{:apturing,:a.oUthe major camp:
action was too late to gef them fn the News' Record; . The' next ,:u:g·u~f.~c~s:.•..In ,the' pro.cess, many

, " .'.' ,,'. '. ,fme individuals, who did not have
paper did not come out until last week because, of final exams. the; ~'SUiPPQ:r.tof the financial

Aside from the disadvantage of time, the Elections' Commit- giants, "ithe GG~ and. the' CAP,
, . . . .,' . " . . were defeated. ,,'W,e,saId then thattee, accordrng to ItS cheirmen.iqot off to a.slowstarr. She did thismight prove .a gravemistake

not know who her committee members were until .October and for student government, and
November. She blames the Tribunal, presidents: because she events have proved us o~;r~~ct.
. .', . . " ,'.. . Maybe, then" this year IS thesa'l~,~ they could not tell h.~r.w~o the members of. their Tnbun~1 '~ year tobegin to; look~b~yond 'the
were that were on Council, which meant automatic me,mbershlPprofessed claims of the party
on the Committee. ~ platforms (which are, as the' ed-

.~."'~'" Itorial pointed ...out "manufactur-
- The chairman eJiqnot work .on last year's committee and ed" anyway and '''"examine the

believes that each chairman should have a~year's experience, be-qualHications of }h~' individual
fore his appointment by Student Council's' executive committee. candidates.'. ~ffectlve, stu,~ent

- , ' .,. . , ...., c. government still . depends upon
Because of the complex duties of the Election Committee, at first the representatfves elected, and
she was lost. v> the"NLEiWSREOORD is to be com-

, . . ' .' .; ";" . ~ . 'plimeriited for pointing; this out.. The News Record, rn defense of tbe Elections Committee, . ~'I'om Allman, BSIN '62
feel'S .that the blame for the delay in the elctions rules is not the
, faultof ElectioQs'Committee,' but that it might have been prevented
with a more cereful-selection of Ian experienced chairman by the
upper echelons of Student Council and by more cooperation of the
tribunal presidents.

The
I:
'.i

Excuse :My
'. by Officer How,ardKrugg~r

HasteWhy So Late '?
t ;~

Have you noticed, our fancy
red Iight mounted in' -the wind-
shield of our police, cruiser? You
think it's hilarious? Let me tell
you what happened just· a: few
days before the light was' put
there. '
I had answered an emergency

call to rush to the practice field.
There, I helped into the fear" a '
student who" had' .dislocated rhis
shoulder ina soccer.i.game and'
Was inconsiderable- pain. '.~,As
eillJickiy as possible, r sped him
toward the campus Health Ser-.».
vice building. But an' important-
looking young ,lag.y was ushering
a, stream 0,£ children across -the
road at one point:': .
I Ieaned on' my horn until it

almost disintegrated under the
pressure. She watched me come,
heardjthe- desperate mooing of
the ...,J:i(>:(n~and quietly "went on
with her ushering. She .saw me
screech to a stop rand she held
up her hand .at me as if she were
the cop and I was a speed-crazed
homicidal, maniac. She had one
o-r those supercilious, disdainful"
run-rne-down-if-you-dare expres-
sions that, made. matters very"
tempting for me., But I kept con-

OffidirK'rugger

troi~and ~ight>h~v'e 'ioto~t of
thecal' and. stti~krnY'i',hat;,on her,
head if it hadn't "be'en.,fill- a re-
newed yelp of pa'irt from' my in-
jured, p'asseng'~r.·' .';:". ~
I eased my, way .through' the

thinning procession; ignored the
woman'S unbelievable ,gasp of
Haunted ..authority that sailed
over the car's roo'f,' and at .Iast
'gat my inva lid to the HeaUh·
Center where he -was,immediately
given' a, hypodermic to' relieve
his pain.
'lfthe flashing, red Iighti.had

been in place in the, windshield,
(Continued on Page 5)To the, Editor:

I was disappointed to notice
that Larry Starkey was at it again
in the last issue 'of the News~R~c-
ord. I had vainly assumed that
we had heard the last of his aim:-,
Iess rpnittlings for awhile, but I
was proven wrong.

ISO now 'Starkey has turned to
predicting. Perhaps he hopes to
become another' Nostradamus.
The 'difference is that Nostra-
damus saw' some hope inthe fu-"
ture, whereas.r -Starkey : -sees
non-s-so long as:a Demosrat is in

> office. ' Ofe-ourse, "Nostradamus
did not know about those little
villians called Democrats who, ac-
enrding to' 'Starkey, ruin our,
country ev,ery chance I.they get.. '
Starkey even 'has the .nerve to

claim- no political prejudice while
saying <in' the same vparagraph
that Goldwater would, oppose the
spread, of .comeirunism, tnflaltJon
of-the dollar; and ¢herevils that,
according to Starkey, are goip-g
to be" rampant" in the Kennedy
administration .. ' : '
Iif this is Starkey's: idea of non~

partisanship, I' would hate to see
ltim when;he is r,eally partisan; r

'~he 'WouLd.!probably 'elahrt thai. all
Democrats, are'~Communists: '"
In any event, 'Starkey would do

better to send his predicHops,Jo
Ithe Farmer's· Almana,c, a' maga-
,zine .specializing in unscientific
,estimates ,of the ·fuf,ure. 'He could
probaibly, -do very well in pre.aict-
ing' what phase of the moon' is
best for ,hog mating.

Bill .Stra:wbri-dge, ASiS '6~ ~O·p"., STQP V-
(Contmued on Page' 5) ~ 1 \. ~ ' .' ~., .•
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.The Campu's ·Beat., . '.
(Continued from Page 4) casion-s-and make no mistake

the thoughtless woman might', about it: if you see that red light
-have ached very differently. It Hashing, there's a very real and
was by no means an isolated oc- urgent' reason for it.

Did You Know That .• • •
-(Continued from ~age 4)

he had-riot found it. .. Theonly
remedy for a hangover i~ \24
hours. . .The: pages on the le;£t
in any textbook are numbered
evenly; .. You are covered by 1'8.2
square feet of skin, ilf you're av-
erage. . .If you're also an aver-
age man, you have 25,000 whisk-
ers' and they gr-ow at the rate of
one hundredth of an inch every
24 hours.' .. G. E.'s net income
fell 29 per cent, .. Power cor-
rupts but absolute power corrupts
absolutely .. .Nothing is iJ]ltJOS-
sible (if. you dor:l have to do it)
... Entomophobia ,means delus-'
ions 'of ,p,arasHosis...A grass-

hopper is a drink, . .It's OK to "
. drink like a fish if you drink
what 'a fish drinks.. .Flsttcry
will get you everyplace ... The
New York Times has no comic
page, not even on Sunday, . .In
using the Blackwood Convention,
if your partner can not fell
whether you have all aces or
none, you can probably get a
,court order barring him from
all future games with you... .
New Jersey is the .second smallest
stat-eiln the Union (1950), hut
the most densely populated ...
William Henry Harrison won the
presidency by the widest margin
of electoral votes in history but
he spent the shortest length of
time in the WhiteHouse. (He
got pneumonia during the inaug-
uration and died after 40, days, in

/ office).' .. Mnemonic is a diction-
ary word. . .A cold in the head
'causes less suffering than an
-idea.. .The desire to take med-
icine is probably the greatest
feature which distinguishes man
from lower animals ... The end
is near ... Some people are never
happy until. they find out where
they caught a cold ... Thds is the
end that I just mentioned ..

CAP
On 'The Do Nothing,s

. VOtE'
CampUS Action .Pa~

FEBR.UARY 16-17 '

QResale ~hop
ANEW WAY 'TO SH'OP

~Guys
end -

Dolls

LONGINES - WITTNAUER
BULOVA' ,

WATCH, CLINIC
Expert Watch Repairing

Geo. B. Westendorf MAin 1-3907
228W. McMILLAN STREET

at.Hughes Corner
MAin 1-1373

<,

for.'

.".,..
PAMPER your 'POCK~TBOOK and your P'ERSONALITY at this
unique shop .. '. select famous name clothes at a fraction of their
original cost.

DROP IN --BROWSE ,AROUND - ENJOY A CUP O'F COFFEE

.The- Clothes Horse
5820 Vine St., Elmwood Place ~'_VA 1-576-1

Open Mon., Tues., Sat. 10:30-3 :30 - Thurs. 1 :00-8 :00 p.m.
or by appointment <,

,

,.~.,~lAartU\l:lIf,.PtilIlt4i11U.$'A.

Get t~ese<twelve, great1Jdginal recordings- in one
1211 lPalburri-for :$100, and ten e~pty Lucky 'Strik~~packs!~
Custom-pressed by Columbia far Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits!

Look'at this album. Imagine these 12 great artists, great
hits together on one record! Here are the original record-
ings-emagnificently reproduced by Columbia Record' Pro-
ductions ($3.98 value). Never beforehave all these great
artists been brought together in one album! Never be-
fore have you been able to buy these great hits at such a
bargain price! To get your album, fill in and -mail the
shipping label at right with $1.00 and ten empty LuCkY'
Strike packs to "Remember How Great," ,P.O. Box 3600,
Spring Park, Minnesota.

R~MEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES

USED TO TASTE? LUCKIE~STILL DO
. ~--.

CTHE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. --.""

~

'~Remember How Great"
P. O. Box 3600
Spring Park, Minnesota
TO
YOUR NAME_"-- --- _

(PRINT-YOUR. NAME HERE)Remove cellophane-open
packs top and bottom-re-
move inner foil wrap-tear
packs down side, flatten,
and jnail with .$1.00, and
shipping label.

STREET _

CITY, _

\
\

\ Page Five,!"

Letters . '.•
(Continued from Page 4)

To the Editor:
On Feb. 9 the News 'Record

.'lHllblishedan editorial which W<;lS.,

primanilyconcerned with the
supposed failure "of the Good
Government Group to fulfill its
campaign promises of the pre-
vious year. The statements pre-
sented in- this outstanding ex-
ample of falbri~ation were- indicat-
ive of the ignorance 0'£ the author
and the disenchantment of' the
editorial board.
The entdre editorial was re-

pliite with errors and distorted
fact. It was stated that GGG
holds a majority in Student Coun-
cil, while in"truth GGG 'members
compose only two fif~hs of the
voting members of Council.
Therefore GGG cannot be held
responsible for the failure of its
legislation proposed to Council,
, Quar.te~ly reports were turned
, in ito the News Record as early as
November but were not printed
immediately 1£ at all. Al S 0,
theclass officers have' mailed nu- .
merous reports to individuals and
all organizations.
Regarding .the Student Court,

the editorial construed the small
amount of-Information the writer
pos'Sessed.Fran~ Ehrlach, a law
student, was responsible for the
construction- of the Court. No'
undergraduate student was qual-
ified for such an undertaking.
Every GGG Council member voted
for the Court and, in addition,
contributed to the realization of
the final product. The editorial
gave' the impression that GGG
riot only was passive in support of,
the Court but actually impeded
its progress.
'The editorial was equally un-

justified dn its remarks about stu-
dent polls.iTwc polls were held,
both. of which resulted 'in UW1'e
substantial conclusions than the
poll Icondulcted by the News Rec-
ord on the Student Direotory ..
rn conclusion, it is but ironic

than an informative agency such
as the News Record <can be- so
misinformed. And this is no won-
der for the News.Record has con-
sistently failed to cover the act-
ivities 'of Student Council and
other Iegislative bodies. Get the
facts, please. .

Bob Hauseri A&8 '61
Glenn Cooper, Bus ..Ad. '62
Co-Chairmen of GGG

~

.GOLF MEETING

Anyone interested in play-
ing intercollegiate golf should
attend a meeting in trye Men's
Gym, Tuesday, Feb. 21" at 3:30.

I:A,nyone. 'unable to atte·nd. the
meeting should eentact Dr.
William Schwarberg in his of-
fice on the second floor of the
fieldhouse.

·STUDENTS --
lmprcve your. colleg'e work

with a typewriter
For the best results get an

UNDERW,O'OD
Inquireabout our student'

rental rates. -
Call Dick Baker WE 1-2727

Stationery

• Art and Drafth19
-Supplies

"~<CQrds and Gifts

313 Ludlow 218 W. McMillan
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FinaL Falls Revengeful Sho kers
Toughest Yet M~~!QUi5incYvirgn Br~~-~~i~W~

U'C's high-riding Bearcats, own- is averaging 8.1 per game, will

S L Says er of the top spot in the Missouri get the cal! at the other guardamp, e VaHey Conference cage race, play spot, replacing Moore.
host to Wichita tonight in the DC Shocker coach, Ralph M111er,in-
Armory Fieldhouse at 8:30 p. m, dicated Brady's value to the team
The Bearcats will put a 12-game when he said, "Virgil will help

winning streak and a 7-2 MVC us in many ways others haven't.
record on the block tonight In certain situations I'd rather
against the Wheatshockers, who have him going for us."
hope- to avenge the ~0-57 dr,!b- Jerry Kittiko, a 6-5 sophomore
bing they took from Ciney earlier averaging five points per game,
in the year. The loss to Cincin- may also' see a lot of service to-
nati was the Shockers' worst de- night, Besides Moore, Wichita
feat of the season. also lost 5-11 junior guard John
Wichita comes into the Field- Cleveland because of bad grades.

house with an impressive 16-4 In Wichita's last appearance
season's record along with a 5-2 they dumped Tulsa 87-70 last Sat-
MoVal mark. Besides C inc y, urday night. The Shockers are in
the Shockers have lost to Ohio third place in the MVC behind
State (the nation's top ranked DC and Bradley, but since all
team) 93-82, .Bradley 64-61, and three teams have lost only two
Marquette 83-79. league games apiece Wichita is
.Some of Wichita's more im- Mill very much in the running

pressive victories have been. over for the championship.
Utah State 73-63, St. Louis 70-61, To date Wichita has averaged
Drake 90-70, and Iowa State 78.1 points per .game against 68.4
75-.58. for the opposition. The team has
The Bearcats can expect a a field goal percentage of around

,much tougher game than. they 44% and a free throw accuracy
had in Wichita, even though the mark ..of 67%. Wiley, with an av.•
(Kansas crew since then has lost erage o.,f11.3 rebounds per game,
sophomore starting guard Ernie is one of the conference leaders
Moore because 01£ scholastic in- in this department.
eligibidity, Moore averaged 11.7 In looking forward to tonight's
. 'points per game through 18 game Wichita's Coach Miller
games. summed-up his regard for the
Wichita has four of its starters Bearcats when he' remarked:

averaging in double figures. They "The Bearcats really jelled
are center Gene Wiley (11.2), for- against us and they've continued
wards Ron Heller (17.2) and to roll. After Bradley's second
John Gales (11.1), and guard loss (to Drake), they're in the
Lanny Van Eman (13.0.) driver's seat."

enges

Towering Paul Hogue (22) reaches high over' his te\im:nate Bob
Wiesenhahn, (21) and St. Louis s,uard.George Latinovich (22), in dark
uniform" in one of his 12 rebounds taken in the 61-52 Cincinnati victory
over the Billikens.

by Stan Shulman
The powerful DC wrestling

squad, winner of seven of its eight
match-es, faces four rugged op-
ponents in quick succession, be-
ginning with the Indiana State
Sycamores tomorrow.

Following quickly are match-
es with Ball State on Saturday
at Muncie, lnd., Miami next
Wednesday in the Men's Gym,
and the Notre Dame Irish Feb.
24, also at home. Cincy Coach
Glenn Sample expressed his
worry over the approaching
matches by saying, "Ball State,
Miami and Notre Dame will be
our toughest competition' of the
year."
Last Thursday th-eDC grapplers

swept seven of eight events in
racking up a 'decisive 29-3 victory
over Ohio Wesleyan to run their
record to 7-1. The impressive win
was marked by four Cincinnati
pins, including two by undefeat-
ed Frank Shaut and Jerry Phil-
lips.

Jim Mahan, making his de-
but as a 147-pound wrestler,
scored a pin over Bob Otto in
5:22. In the 15~pound division
Lou Thaman, after having been
out of action for· three weeks,
came back to pin Tom Switzer
in 1:20. Shaut, in the 177-pound
class, pinned Bob White in the
time of 1:58, while Phillips
pinned AI Ulrich in 2:20.
Coach Sample singled-out his

light-weight wrestlers for praise,
as they captured all of their
matches. Jim Ghering, 137,
notched his sixth win in seven
matches, and Jerry Montopoli,
130, and Paul Fleming, 123,
picked up victories.

'Cats Click In Final Minutes,
Whip Fired-Up Bills, 61-52

by Hank Graden
St. Louis kept the pressure on

the Bearcats for about 37 min-
utes but faltered in the waning
moments as the 'Cats notched their
twelfth straight win with a 61-52
triumph. .

Burly Bob Wiesenhahn lit the
spark that pushed three-time
conquering Missouri Vall e y
Conference Champions, Cincin-
n ..•ti, one step closer to an un-
precedented fourth consecutive
"Crown. Wiesenhahn poured 16
points through the nets in the
second half after being held to
a mere three points in the
opening period.
Cincinnati hit a poor 28 per-

cent field goal average in the first
half because of the hustling,
"shadow-like" defense employed
by the Billikens. The Bearcats
were guilty of eight turnovers the
first half, keeping them from
taking more than a four-point
lead. The score was tied three
times in the half.

The Billikens knotted the
score at 41·41 with a little over
11 minutes remaining in the
contest when Dale Heidotting

hit on a layup, and from then
on Wiesenhahn carried the
scoring load. The Bearcat
guards Carl Bouldin and Tony
Yates hit for six and five points
respectively. -
St. Louis tried desperately to

keep even with the 'Cats, but
couldn't overcome. the balanced
power of Cincinnati. Guard Glen
Mankowski scored 10 points in
the second half and totaled 12 for
the night to help keep the Billi-
kens in contention. Fiery for-
ward Tom Kieffer applied the
outside pressure on the Bearcats
with 14 big points.
Cincinnati. controlled the back-

'boards as they out-rebounded the
Billikens 46 to 30. Actually the
'Cats scored only one more field
goal than St. Louis, but they won
the game at the foul line where
Cincinnati hit 19 free throws to
12 for the losers.
Two signs placed appropriately

in the Bearcats dressing room
sums up the present success of
the Cincinnati quintet. One says,
"There is no'!' in team," and
the other one reads, "The only
game we want is the next one."

Frosh Swimmers Victorious·;
Varsity Times Are Better
The University of Cincinnati

freshman swimming team swam
by Huntington, Indiana "Y" in
.nine of eleven events over the
weekend in racing to a 68-27 vic-
tory. Five varsity records were
bettered in the process.
"The kids really looked great,

didn't they?" asked coach Paul
Hartlaub after the meet. "The
all-around performance was just
marvelous," he continued. "I
would like to congratulate the
team as a whole for a real nice
effort."

Varsity records were bettered
by Jim Norman, 220-yard free-
style (2: 11.0); Gerry Sapadin,
60·yard freestyle (28.7); and
Bin Edwards, 200-yard breast-
stroke (2:24.6).
Beck, Edwards, Pete Cardullias

and newcomer Joe Alkire bettered
the varsity record in the 400-yard
medley relay with 3:52.0 and Nor-

Alkire, Cardullias and Sa-

in the 400-yard freestyle relay
(3:27.2).
Alkire, the newly, enrolled

flash from California, took first
in the 100-yard freestyle with
Larry Lobring taking'second.

Beck captured first in the
J60-yard individual medley with
1:44.2 just missing the NCAA
freshman record by .3 of a sec-
ond. He was also second in the
200-yard backstroke. "I would
say that Beck's performance
was outstanding," said Hart-
laub.
Jim Saylor and Bill Donohoo

were first in diving and the 440-
yard freestyle.
Donohoo, 220-yard freestyle;

Phil Meng, 60-yard freestyle and
Cardullias, 200-yard butterfly had
seconds also.
Steve McNammee was third in

the 160-yard individual medley
and 200-yard butterfly. Fred
Terauds and Edwards were third
in the 440-yard freestyl~ and 200-

ThincLads Run
In Mason-Dixon
M e~t, Saturday
University of Cincinnati run-

ners get their first taste of big-
time racing Saturday night, when
they compete in the Mason-Dick-
son Games in Louisville, Ken-
tucky.
. UC has entered the broad
jump, high jump, '600 and 800-
yard runs, and the mile relay.
Whife most. of Ithe Bearcats have
not had a chance to get in top
shape for this meet, Coach Tay
Baker does expect the mile re-
lay team to make a good show-
ing. This squad will be matched
against Ohio University, Buffalo
State, and Kentucky.

The relay foursome consists
of Herb Desch, Bob Howell,
Ray Bugg, and Don Matlock.
Desch, who usually is a sprint-
er is the only senior on the
team. Howell is a freshman
who also runs in the sprints.
He prepped at Central High.
Bugg, another of Coach Bak-
er's prize rookies, has tied the
UC record for the quarter-mile,
running it in 49.5 seconds as a
high schooler in New Jersey.
He is also entered in the high
jump, in which his best is 6'
2".
The four-th man in the relay is

Don Matlock, the tap freshman
prospect in the school. He was
the top man on the cross country
team last fall, and has run the
- mile in 4:28 as a high school ju-
nior. He is also entered in the
600.
An idea of the calibre of this

meet can be gotten from the fact
that 360 athletes will compete,
among them 16 Olympic stars.
Best known of the Olympians is

Ciney Hosts Tuls
In Armory Finale'

In their last Armory-Fieldhouse appearance of the sea.
son, the Bearcat hoopsters host the University of Tulsa Hur-
ricanes this Saturday. The 'Cats must win this game and
the one with Wichita tonight to stay ahead in the MVC
championship race.
Joe Swank, in his first year as

Tulsa head coach, has replaced
the slaw, ball control offense with
a speeded up, fast-breaking vers-
ion.
Tulsa's starting .five now con-

sists of two seniors and three
sophomores, led by Gene Estes
and Dave Voss.
Estes, a 6-5 senior center, is

averaging over 16 points per
game, and led the Hurricanes
scoring 'against Cincinnati in
their first game by racking up 20
points. Of these, 12 were scored
on free throws. He is currently
leading the Missouri Valley Con-
ference in rebounding with an av-
erage of 14 retrieves 'each game.
Voss, the other senior on the

squad, is a 6-5% forward who has
been shooting at a 16% point per
game 'pace. He shot .500 from
the field and scored 15 points'
against the Bearcats in Tulsa last
month.
Coach Swank has two sopho-

mores, 6-2 James King and 6-1
Gary Hevelone who leads the
MVC in foul shooting with an 84
per cent mark, at the starting
guard positions. Against DC they
scored 1'2 'and 13 points respect-
ively. !

Another sophomore, John
J ones, has moved into the start-
ing lineup recently, and will
probably occupy the remaining
forward slot against the 'Cats.
After 19 games, the Hurricane's

record stands at 8-11, and their
Conference' record is 2-5, which
puts them in sixth place in the
NIV:C. Before coming to Cincin-
nati they must play fifth-place
Drake on Thursday.
In their last game Tulsa drop-

ped an 87-70 decision to 'Wichita,
despite a 26-point scoring effort
by Hevelone. Wichita, led by
Ron Heller's 26 points, outscored

minute stretch to insure their
victory.
The Cincinnati-Tulsa series rec-

ord now stands at 8-1 with DC in
front. The Bearcats took both
contests last year, and the first
game this year. In that game
Cincinnati hit their highest score
0: the season in posting a 92-75
win.

Loop Winners Vie
In 1M Tourney
Intramural basketball wound up

its regular season play Monday
night and started tournament com-
petition the same night to de-
termine who will be 1M roundball
champion for 1961.
The number one and two teams

from each league vie in the one-
and-out affair with the champion-
ship game to be played in the
Armory Fieldhouse, Monday night
at 7:30 p.m.
Wanner and runner-up in each

league are, respectively: League
l-SAE, (5-0); Delta Tau Delta,
(4-1); League 2-Rummies, (5-8);
PiKA, (4-1; League 3- Sig Ep,
(5-0); Misfits, (4-1); League 4-
Bookstore, (5-0); Peg is (4-1);
League 5-Trotters, (5-0; Triangle,
(4-1); and League 6-Phi Delt, (5-0),
ATO (4-1).
Semifinals will be held Saturday

morning at 10 and 11:30 a.m. while
the quarter rounds started last
night and will finish tomorrow eve-
ning, starting at 7:30 p.m.

TRACK MEETING
Track coach, Tay Baker will

hold a track meeting Friday,
Feb. 17 in locker room nurn-
ber four in the Fieldhouse, All
freshmen and upperclassmen ln-
terested in participating on the



_ 'by Bud McCartJ1y
Entering the meat ~of their schedule; the University of

Cincinnati swimmingteamencounters three foes in four days
this week.
After entertaining' Ohio, WeE;-

leyan Wednesday night, they bat:
tle Ohio University on Friday,
both at 7:30 p.m.i and in the Men's
_Gym. On Saturday they- travel up-
state for a meet at 2:00 p.m. with
Kenyon University.
Kenyon and Ohio U. beat Miami

and Notre Dame 'respectively by
identical 63-32 scores. Miami ana
Notre Dame are blots on a Ue-
record that now stands at 4-3.

IISwimming' them (Kenya,n
and Ohio U.) on consecutive
days and Ohio Wesleyan on
Wednesday wi II probably be, the
roughest schedule this Univer-
sity will everhave," said coach
Paul Hartlaub. "We, expect to
take all' three 6f them," he eon-
tinued. "We don't want to lose

, any more meets. We're enthe
winning side now."
Kent State fell 61-34 to 'the

Bearcats "over the weekend for
Cincy's third straight win. Once
.again records were broken freely

Swim-mers Ste~ ',Up'~Pac~rFrqshCa'gers'JopBudtS,93~82-
Kent State Overwhelmed:~~Coldshooting by hotshots Ron •• - <"

Bonham and George Wilson kept
the' UC Bearkittenk in hot water
for most of the game, before the"

"\two high-scoring stars found the
range to pace the fresh over star-

. as the Cats topped the best pre- studded Bud's All-Stars, 93-82, for
viousmarks in three events. the, 'Kittens' tenth win against

For the third meet in a row two losses:
a new", record was set in the Bud's, which came to the field-
400-yard medley relay 'ev-ent. house with a ,1'2-1 record arid .a
Keith, Diamond, Bill Dalton, group of local stars including

,Gary Heinrich and Jim Mar- Larry Willey from UC, and Jimmy
chetti finished in a new low of Booth of Xavier, put up a strug-
3:52.5. i gle for thve'e,quarters ~f' the
Heinrich ;;..made his' varsity de. .game.

but complete 'by, also setting a Bonham, whe ent!!re~ "",the
new mark of, 2:05.0 in the 200- ,g~me averaging better than 50
yard butterfly. Co-captain Dia- percent from the field, hit only
mond broke- the 20D-yard back- one for eight in the first half,
stroke "record with a' speedy' and WUson, although he scored,
2:13.3. 1.1 points, was only slightly bet-
Four other firsts were captured ter. percentag~~wise. ,Nevertb~ ..

by Cincinnati: .Dick Lameier, 60- Iess the .Bearklttens were ahead
yard freestyle; Stan Dragul, .100. at halftime, 45-41-
yard freestyle and Doug Hissong, Wilson ended as the"top seer-
220- and 440-y.ar,d freestyles. er with 29 points, hitti,ng 13

"We didn't-use, our wh'ole'· , for 2,8 frem the field,. but only'-.:.
strength/' saidHertlaub, "Gary , ~~r!efor nine fro!'" _the fou'
(Heinrich), Jim (Marchel'ti) and hne. .He also led I~ rebo~nd-
Keith, '(Diamond) only swam Ing With 16. Bonham was right
twice II behind in scoring with 28, as

• . he, 'hit fi,elders in nlne of, 27
tries and 10 charity tosses in 11
attempts. Elsasser, with five of
. e,ight from ,"the: field, had 16
Tonight-the Kittens take on

King, Chevrolet and, Saturday they
meet the Kent State frosh. Both
games are' at the fieldhouse.
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UC B,earkitten forward Dave Conl;1ell (23) and Tom. 1f\alone (22) of
Sucfs ,All-Stars battle for a loose rebound .:in last Thursday's prelude to
the St. Louis Game. UC's Frosh won 93-82. -
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* 60 million times a daypeople get that refreshing, .neui feeling
wi th ice-cold Coca-Cola!", ' .

Bottled under author~'!y of~he Coca~Cola Comp~ny by The'c~ca-cola, Bottling WorKs Co.

NEW

195 Gillette Aajustable
and New SUPER BLUE Blades

on •••

Don Walters. 0 • 0 ' •• 0 ' ••••••••• r 0 • 0 0 ••• 'Sr. Class President
John Betz .. 0 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 •••••••••• ', • Sr. Class Treasurer

, /

.Bob~Duermit 0 .' ••• 0 ••••• 0 •••• Jr. Class President
Bo~ ·Davidson . /.. ~ '.. Jr. CI~ss Treasurer

,VOTE,
Campus ACTIONParfy

• I

CL.AS'S OFF,leERS

S'T-UDENT C.O'UNCll·

VO:TE"FOR THESE'C.A.P'. MEN

Jack Gratting 0 ••• 0 •••• «~ ~',AA, 2/Year Term' Steve,Bollinger •............ '. /.' AA, I Year Term
Bob Wiehaus ~ 0 0 0 •••••••••• 0 0 ' ••• Bus.. Ad., 2 Year Term ,\ Mic::key McLaughlin '.... :. '.. 0 •••• 0 Bus. Ad., I Year Term

>..: . Jim G,Eintile ~ 0 : ~ •• ~ , •••• \ ••• ' •••• Bus. Ad.~ 1 Year Term ' i

Joe Riopelle. '... 0 ••••• " ••••• "". ~. ~ • 0,: 0 • Eng., 2 Year Term NcormanSanford. 0 • '~ •••• '•• ot. ~ ••• , ••• Eng., 2 Year Term

\

Dav.e Lockwood .. : .... : 0 ••••••• '.~AAArchitecture Senior
Richard Metzger .. 0 ••• c ••• 0 •••• ; ••• AA Architecture Junio,r
Stephen Schrcwel -. AA 'So'ph,o~ore Representative'
'Larry Goodridge 0 ••••••• : ••• ' •• ~ ;' ••••• AA Gen. Art.
Willie Schwartz ~ ' .Bus. Ad •. Pre-Junior
Arthur H. Schott . 0 •• 0 ._. ' •• 0 • : •••••• Bus. Ad. '~ophomore

... Bill Kramer 0 ••••• 0<. '••• ~ ••••••• Mechanical De,pa~tm,ent

T.R'IBUN,ALS
Russ Woertz' 0 •••••• 0 0 • AADesign Senio,r
Phil Brookshine '.' .. '.. ,. 0 AA Design Junior
Dave Luppert ~ .. ' . ~ ." 0 • ~ 0 ••• Bus. 'Ad. Serrior
Bob Wieha.us 0 ••••• 0 •••••••• Bus. ~d. J,unror
Bob McBride .. 0 •• : •• 0 •••••••••• >; Bus, Ad. Sophomore
Paul Marshall 0" - •••••• ,••• : ' •••••. ~Efectric'Ql .Department
BiU Stoffregen :' . ~~ 0 ••• Semester~Coliege ,
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Mademoiselle Selectscl·a~~cW~veragceA- 'p', h"·I" " t"h"" '~ J.;'·'I·

. . ,'. . ··I·~.··· . ,. , ' , I an'.' roples"1961 College Board .' ".' by LindaWhite
. .' ..' ... -, . . SIGMA DELTA TAU " Ohio. ,_ Delts and theirdates journeyed to,

It has been announced. by the, transportation will be paid ,t? and 'The annual dance given' by the" PII 'KAPP~ALPHA, ,t'he Town and 'Country .in K~n~
editorial board of Madernolselle . from New York, and they will re- pledge class of Sigma Delta-Tau The men of Pi ~il~Pa- Alpha' tucky for ,.the~nnual PledgeF?r-

. .' lC 11 ceive a regular salary for their Sorority will. be held Irom D p.m. had a sports party-with the ·mem-· mai~. After being presented WIth ,
magazine that t~e ann~a 0 ege work. ' to 1 a.m. on' Saturday, Feb., 18 bel'S of Kappa Alpha Theta on their paddles Jn..the proper mar--'
Board contest will again be held. .... ,,' at the Carrousel Restaurant. The Friday, Feb. 10. It was held at ner, the pledges presented a skit
This year's UC representatives on ' In addition: to t~~Ir work on the alumnae are invited to attend and the home of Barbara Boyd, in .' imitating variousactives. A song
the Mademoiselle Colleze Board .rnagazine, the twenty Guest Edi- the 1961 pledge class will be in-" Lebanon, Ohio. circle ended' the evening's act-
h b h C.a r 0·1 y n tors, chosen from the 842 repre- . traduced to them at -this time. . "Ill' addition the Pik es a,r,e plan- ' ivities,
ave een c osen. t . -11' t ,', t ' , ' PHI KAPPA THETA" sen atives, WI III ervle:v ou. - * >" * I ning a Valentine's Day fireside . . .' " ..

~ertsche, A.&S 65, DIane Dray~On, standing. men and women .111 the~r Anyone have any spare books with Ghi. Omega. The- PhI Ka.ps ~t their. annual ~
62, and LOIS Steuernagel, AA 61. chosen fl~lds _to?elp ~.l.anfyth.elr or magazines'?, The YWCA has- KAPPA DE,LTA pledge .f?rmal pres~nt-ed the f01-
They are among the 842 students career" alms, ~IlJ. VISIt fashion chosen the Rollmen's Receiv,ing On Friday, -Feb, 10, the Kappa lowing award? : PhI Kap of .the .
from 330 colleges, who will report showr~o.ms, pUblI~hlllg hou~es. and Mospital for its, 1960·61- Com- Deltsheld a party at Fellon's Ye~r,B.0b Wiehaus: ~t~elet:~ of·,

'M d . 11 thi advertlsm. g agencies and WIll take" munity Service Proi.ect. Sev,e.r.al Grovewith the'men of Delta Tau the Year,".,·hom., Deller: Ple.dge. ofto a emoise e ' IS year .on .. .h ..ti hi h :M d -' .' , . t' Y J, M "·t· . S h 11 _
" 0"' part m. t e par res W IC a em, parties, have been planned, for Delta .. 'I'he rfollowing Saturday, ,n~ .ear, erry , ar In, . c 0 aT.

college life and the college scene. oiselle IS planning for them. the patients at the hospital; one the KD pledges held a car wash slap Improvemelli~, Frank Tep~e,
As a member of the CoHege Anita' Willman, AA '63, was of which' was held during the in sorority circle for the benefit Pledge Scholarship Award, BIll

Board, each girl will complete . chosen as a '.""ember of the Col~ Christmas . h~tidays.,'ln add i- of their pledge project. Evie Bokenstette.
an assignment that wilt help her lege Board an 1960, and went tion, a committee hasbe~n es- ~l Eastabrooks and Judy May were

I her i ts a d b'lities on to become one of the Twenty tablished to set up a library, in charge of the project. On Sun-
~xp .ore e~ ~~teres s.~n a. I. _ Guest Editors for the August for the patients and "all dona- day, Feb. 12; the annual family
an either wratang, edltmg; fas~~on College issue. tions of, books .~r magazines night was held. The, Kappa Delts
advertising or art, in competition •.----------------a would be appreciated. Anyone and their families gathered at the
for the twenty Guest Editorships .MARSHALL 'TICKETS - having them is asked t~ call Pat Kemper Lane Hotel for dinner,
to be awarded by Mademoiselle ..,. 'Callison at Jhe YWCA. dancing and isinging, Musi<: for ('

. . Students ~Ishmg. to purchase * * *. '. the ~event was provided by Mr.
at the end of May. . tickets to the UC.M~r~hall How would you like to, spend and Mrs. Joseph Schaffer.
The Guest Editors : WIll be game, Mar. 4 at Huntmgto,n, your summer months meeting DELTA TAU DELtA

brought to New York tor vfour W. Va., ,may pick the":, up any- people and doing w?r~hwhile Delta Tau Delta has just com-
k ext June to help write • time at th~ Armo~y.Fleldhouse .' things? How ab~ut June In New ple ted I elections 'for the coming

we.e s n , . " ticket office. Prace'" for the Jersey or July In Germany? If year. Officers are Craig Devine,
edit and Illustrate M~demOIselle. s tickets-Is $1.75. you are interested, you are urged president; Paul Marshall, vice
1961 August College Issue. Their ~ -' to invest your time in one of the. president; Chanles Stevenson,

Summer Service Projects offered treasurer; Steve Hardy, recording
to students. By doing so, you will secretary; Bruce' Kelley, corre-
not only gain many rich, new" ex- ,< spending. secretary: Neil Nork-
periences but also' do a badly aitas.isargeantat ar~s; and Jerry: '
needed job in.some' field of Chris- • Hofmann, guide. .
tian service. If you are at all in- . On the evening, of P,eh; 4 the
terested, see Bob Kurth at your
earliest convenience. Now is the
time to make -your plans for sum-
'mer, 1961! !!

t * * * ...
SIGMA ALPHA. EPSILON

The members .of Sigma .Alpha
Epsilon 'heIdi their annual Valen- -
tine Dance on Saturday, Feb. 11
at the K of C Hall in Silverton,

Ye .oia Fey-thful
by Jerry Fey

Apparently the Junior Class Chicago inhabitants, but rather
has withdrawn from the "Univer- a concentrated effort by about
. ~ . . 100 UC students wpo made the

.sity Chapter of the eIVI~ Support trip 'up. 'Included in. the group
of the Topper Club SOCIety," .for .. vlere 22 Phi Delts and their
they have contracted with the dates. and a smattering- of Theta
Shott Brothers to rent Moonlight Chi's, SAE's, SAM's and Beta's. If
Gardens for their prom. n?thing else they made t!Ie Windy

. ' ., CItya~are that there IS such a
The leader an this daring .. ex- place as Cinclnnati.

ample of escape from tradition Most of vou have heard that
is Noel Berte, the class president. on .Jan, 2'1 'President Kennedy
When Neal contacted the manag- called in all thebowling balls in
er of the Club to' inform him of -the country. The purpos-e was to
the change in sites it was' im- put a rosary. on the Statue of Lib-
. '. erty, However, JiFK hag to send

plied, between accusations of them all back when he learned
"Jacobin" .and "radical," that they were made of Masonite.
neither Neal nor any of his com- All the. while we were putting
mittee would ever be welcome these few inches of copy together,

one of the more' reliable mem-
bers of the business staff, Ken
Niehaus, kept asking for space.
in which to announce his can-
didacy for Senior Class Treasure-r.
, Vve are glad to' announce it, and-
will refrain from aIL comment
except to say that Jerry Rose,
John Betz and 'Lynn Jones are
also on the ballot.
There may be a couple of drop-

outs, howevervsince all four can-
didates have to fake a. basic
arithmetic exam before the ele-c-
tion.
You can tell from this week's

News Record .which groups on
campus have the dough. I don't
know how much a 'half or quarter
page ad costs, but I'm sure that
it is -beyond the means of all
organizations except GAP and
GGG. II had considered running'
the names of people Who eould-
11',tafford a newspaper ad, but as
they,,- say, "Youean't fight City 4

Hall." -It will be a sad state of,
affairs when student polities on
this campus deteriorate to a two-
party system. I hope' all voters
win 'think ,twice before they sup-
pont ,this rape of independence. '

again.
Seriously, this revolt against

the usual fare by the Junior Class
is welcome indeed, .Jf :all goe-s
'according to schedule He will
have the Gardens to themselves ..
The date is May 12. Since this
is the night before the usual op-
ening date .£01' Coney, some-con-
sideration had to be made in case
of inclement weather. Coney
promises that if it should rain or
be cold, there will be ample' pro-
tection for the people' in attend-
ance. ~ "protection" is meant
cover from water and heat from
cold.
'Therefore, the onlyreason why

the plans should backfire at all
is the possibil ity of another Black
Sunday preceding the 12th, caus-
ing Moonlight to; be covered by
B7 feet of the "Beautiful Ohio."
In that case I'm sure that your
money will be refunded, or else
the theme for the dance will be
changed to something' aquatic.

Music for the evening will not
be supplied by the Barney Rapp
Agency. -Nothing _ against Mr.
'Raptp, but his clients have been
a httIe overused. ' Instead the

-Junior Prommers will be Jilted
by either Pee Wee Hunt or Billy-
J.Y.[ay. Nothing is official on that
but we- will use whatever band
Coney has for the following Sat-
urday night.
One point which Neal would

like to, emphasize is' that the
Junior Prom is open to all stu-
dents. You do -not have tQ be
a junior, nor does your date.
There' .you have aU the fixings
for a good dance: a different set~
<ting, an e:ltcellent band, open sell-

- ing of tickets, and~ a no "corkage-
fee atmosphere.
Ilf YQu listened to the DC-Iowa

game on the, radio earlier this.
month, you must have heard the
cheering "for our side" .which
took place. That vocalism was
not the gener01!s response of

'AA, 'Students
,

Spons-or Show
Ant ir{ a number of "media-

paintings, prints, drawings, sculp-
ture, .ceramics, wall hangings, and
photography:-wiH go on ,free
public exhilbit on Friday, Feo,. 17.
"Ehis third annual show, spon-

sored by the students in the col--
lege of Applied ,Arts, is under the
cha-irmanshtp of Kerr Smith, AA
'62. Patricia Bow,' .AlA '62, is
chairmau of publicity. ,11here
will heapproximaltely 100 entries
in the )show to be shown f110m 8
a.m. - 9 ,p. m. weekdays, and '8
3. m. - noon- on Saturdays, thru
March 4.

Theta Sigm-a Pht
Picks Mrs. Agnew
Mrs. Joyce harri Agn~w,sinc~:'

1951 assistant director' of public
relations atUC has been honored
with initiation into membership in
Theta Sigma Phi, national profes-
sional fraternity for women' in
journalism.'

Mrs. Agnew was installed' at
initiation' ceremonies "held by
the Greater Cincinnati Alum-
nae Crub of Theta Sigma Phi,
Sunday, Feb. 12" at the Shere-
ton·Gibson Hotel. ~
One of six. Cincinnati women

.publicists and newspaperwomen
initiated, Mrs. Agnew -was in-
stalled by Miss Mary Kimbrough;
of St. Louis, "Mo., national presi-
dent "of Theta Sigma Phi. "

, I Mrs. 'Agnew was selected for
membership as "a woman current-
ly active in journialism or let-
ters and who is recognized in her
own community for consistent
professional achievement."

Mrs~ Agnew attended With-,
row High School, Cincinnati,
then transfe·rred to' Roosevelt
Hi.gh School, Washington, D. C.,
from which she was graduated.
She received the bachelor of
arts degree with Phi Beta Kap- ,
pa honors from Brown Univer-·
sity's Pembroke College, Provi-
deuce, 'R. I~ During· her four -
years at Pembroke she worked·
as student assistant in the col-

"' lege,' news bureau.
- Before joining the University
of 'Cincinnati staff, Mrs. Agnew
was with t)1e Sunday 'department
of the New York Times and, ear-
lier; on the .news staff of the
Providence, R. 1., Journal and
Bulletin.
Currently a member of the

board of directors of the Adver-
tisers' Club of Cincinnati, she is
secretary-treasurer of 1:he Great
Lakes District, American College
Public Relations Association.

"Mrs. Agnew is archivist of tile
" University of Cincinnati's chap-
ter of Phi Beta Kappa, has
served as chairman ·of the ad-
visory board of the university's
YWCA,and' 'is active in the
.work of the . Hyde Park Com-
munity Met~odist C~urch, Cin-
cinnati. '
Mother of tW6, sons, and a

daughter, Mrs. Agnew lives at
1013 Omar place, Mt. Lookout,
Cincinnati.

POETRY SEMINAR
It "is planned' to 'have Mr.'

Richard Eberhart conduct" a
seminar in :poetry during -his
visit to the campus in; March •.
This seminar will 'be held Mar.
10, 17, 23, and 31, at3 p.m,
in MeMicken 222. The seminar'
will bE!'limited to about 12-l.!ni·
versity studentsr ulidergra~u-
ates Jll1d gradu'ates;.Admi~sion
to the class wi.l1 be-by a' brief
note of appiication to Dr.WiI:
liam S.Clark, Mct9\i~l<~n'.249;
before Feb~ 27-theapplication
to be supported by serne mem~
ber ·,of the' faculty, )vh.<?c'an
vouch Jor: the speciafaptitVde
of the student. "

PINNED:
Jane Tedrick, Kappa Delta;
Bill Starr,Sigrri'a-.Phi'Epsilon. '

, .Jean Miller; Kappa Delta; . ,
Paul .Sisterrnan, p'hf·'Kawa
'The;ta;" ., < 'j' .

Saralee Hillman ;
. Jon Baufnari, Pi Lambda Phi.

-Karen Koppenhaver, Alpha Delta
'Pi' ,

,AI' F~yer, Triangle.
Sue Spiess' '.,
Vern Uchtman, Ph~ Delta
'Theta.

. Judy Leib, Sigma Delta Tau;
Myron Wayne, Sigma Alpha
',Mu. .

.Joanne Greenfield, Ohio State;
~: Bruce Sabin, Sigma Alpha Mu.
Judy Johnson; I

Richard Royalty, Phi Delta
Theta.

Nadine Brosee, Alpha Delta Pi; .
Mike Mudge, Kappa Kappa Psi.

Linda Vandermale;
ChJ.ck Erath, 'I'riangle;

Becky Albers;
Jim Hill, Triangle.

..Eileen Keleey; .•
, Frand Moore, Triangle.
Marty Perry.. .
Tom Allman, Triangle.

Genie Landthaler',Zeta ta:u Al-
pha; .. ,

'f

':E,NGAGED:
Tel:i Voride~he:ig"J(app~\P~lta;
Jack, Coppin.Tlniversity Of
Flohda. '"' '.' ,

LibbyHurstingj-,
Dick ,Kinley.:,

Judy Brown;'''·1Lc,'
John Hice, Acacia.

Anna Olson; .,
Dick Carlson.

Janet Gordon;
Alan Arend.

Anita Johnson;
. Ward Wells; 'Ftfangle.
Renee Lisser;
Arthur Baseman.

MARRIED:
Sandy Ande'rson;
Vince Steingrube;: Acacia,

Joyce Stephenson;
Dave Kenneth, Th'eta Chi.

C,oa 1ition .\ •.
(Continued from Page 1)

ets, registratiori, and organiza-
tional Flnances .. Duringthe pastl
We have inaugurated 'many new
measures, all desig,ned ·to facili-
tate student activities while re-

, t,n~il,li!19,in I!n!! with admio:istra.
tive wants," they said, '-

U
. C '. The Phi Delts in offic.e feel·that, nlon,. ommittee they are representatives of the

S hed '. 1 D' students who- elected- them" and
'C e u es' rama' 'as muchthey promise to do what

'IIJ I'· C ., " II"" they ,t4il)-~ is right. '~,There is no
- U IUS aesar better platform to be considered."
. The Student Union Committee sai~, Phi Delt .L~nn .Jqnes.
,will present 'another 'movie' on ... ' Vie. ccnslder independents
Friday, Feb. .1'1-: The graphical and Greeks equally ~mportant,
drama to he presented at 8: 15 for we rely on the voters of
,p. m.in, Wilson Auditorium js' both f2r our success. We feel
"Julius Caesar." .' r that, not being a, member of a
An MGM iP'r;od~ctiono,f Wil- 'politicar party, ,we Jepresent

\ Ham. Shakespeare's famous play, "~,ore ,than a select, few .•
"Julms Caesar" is a definite' ... S~con,dlY, we would lIke to ex-
Il0:IitiC'aland,psy:cholog,icaJ .study. plam our 'bandwagon.' For the
Starring in this upcoming Union l~st 'fe~ years, on the. Tuesday
movie are .M'arIon Branda, Jeinie:s' .mght bef.~re elections, a- majority
Mason, John Gielgud Louis Can- 9f\ the fraternity members meet
hern,Edrnond O'B~ien Greer to visit sorority· houses and 'the
Garson, and Deborah Ke~·r. The'; \yomen's 'dormitories. -
MGM fi~lm was directed by Jos- . "We have a lot of fun· in elec·
eph L. Mankiewicz, and produced hons. We .are out' to win, but
by J o'hn Houseman. (Continued on Page 12) "

/'
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Jean Kent and Lionel Jeffries
satirize' romance in a scene from
"Please TurnOver" now at the
Guild.

Don't look now, but the Mum-
Guild is' holding try-outs for its '
prod ucfion of "South Pacific"
Feb. 20-21 at 7:15 p.m. in Wils:on
Auditorium. Students from aJI
colleges are eligibl'e for parts in'
th'e May production 01 tbis popu-
lar musical.

UNIVER$ITV"·OF CINClNNATINEWS REC,ORD,

A -Memorable
"Menogerie"

- I mustconfess that I can't un-
derstand why I never attended a
community theatre production
before last week-end. If .the West-
ern Hills Drama Workshop pro-
duction of ,Tennessee Williams'
"The Glass Menagerie" is a repre-
sentative example- of the quality ,
of these groups, I see now that I
have made a serious mistake.
This poetic" somewhat autobi-

ographical work is given an im-
aginative, yet truly sensitive pro,
duction in the, Workshop's j;he~-
atre-in-the-round. Recordings of
the background music from
"Menagerie's" original Broadway
run are effectively employed by ,
director Ed Dundon whose char-
acters, for the most part, express
the fluidity and timelessness of
this mood play, this touching
tale of almost pathetic people liv-
ing a life of frustration that fo-
cuses on hopes, memories and-re-
grets. '

Bob Moak, known to -UC au-
diences for his eccaslonal roles
in Carousel Theatre produc-
tions, 'portrays Tom who is both
a character in and the narrator
of, "The Glass Menagerie" and
,who provides an unusual and -
successful de par t u r e from
M 0 a k 's customary character
roles. ,He captures and .relays
the play's tension without shout-
ing; his manner is that of a de-
term'ined young man, trapped
by Jthe frustrations that face
him. In -the touching scenes of
comedy" that . keep the play
from slowing down to a morbid,
defeated pace, Moak .is eut-,
standing., His delivery of the
nearly poetic narrative pass-

Playing at, Your Favorite Art Theatres!

\ HYDE PARK Art
Hyde Park Sq, EAst 1.6845

.ST. JOHN"PASSION,PLAY~
44th Consecutive Season

A stupendous, stirring religious production'
On A Mammoth Stage

St. John ~Audit,orrium
Green and Republic Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio

-New ACts- 36 Colorful Scenes'
Special Children's Matinee Sunday Feb. 19 at' 2:00 p.m, -

150cents and $1.00 Tax Included,
Other- Sunday Matinees Feb. 2~, March5-12-19 »-;

at 2:00 p.m, Also'Sunday~ March 26 at 7:30 p.m,
All Seats Reserved - $1.25 - $1.75 (tax included)

Special Shows for organi~ations, civic groups, PTA's etc.
for fund raising purposes. " .

Phone GArfield 1-1790
Box Office 17.23 Republic St. -Open 10 a.m. until 9 p.m,

Ample Parking, Race St. Garage ,1715Race St. ~
25 cents for run of show.

,•.

~.".,..,;:,. '

~I ~

63'0 pm calhoun &
Just Off U.C. Campus

--..-. ..•.•. --.....,

by Joan-freiden
ages is simple and. sincere •.., -
The relentlessly nagging' moth-

er, -Amanda, who dwells in' the
mint-julepy memory of her youth
and her many gentlemen callers,
is, played by Dorothy Kornmann,
Amanda is almost pathetic in her
pretentious ,and her failure to
come mit of her dreams is some-
times funny. Mrs. Kornmann han-
dles not only the. comedy but' the
disillusionment as- well with an
appropriate sense of aggression
"and dominance. She gives a me-
morable-performance.
Eileen Thompson's. Laura" is

good, but she is often put into
the background by the excellent
performances, of Moak and _Mrs.
Kornmarrn. :Her sometimes insen-
sitive portrayal of the neurotic,
crippled girl does, not, however,
detract from the production's ef-
fectiveness.
This family's last hope for a

normal life is thergentleman call-
er who is adequately, played by
Bob ElkinS.' •

Reed Schuster's setting is e·f-
fective and in keep1.ng with the
play's'to'i'le. It enhances the in-
timacy necessary for a success"
ful lnterpretation of 'the work.
The Western Hills Drama WOrk-

shop has .devoted itselfto a .love-
lyproductionof Tennessee Wil-
iiams' "The Glass Menagerie.t'It
will be presented again this week-
end"(tonight, tomorrow night 'arid
Saturday night) at the Summer
'YMCA at Cheviot and Montana'
,Aves;- Curtain time is 8:30 p.m.
Tickets can be obtained by call-
ing MO 1-7750. "
Tickets can be' bought by the

'bloc~of 10 for $12.50or individual-
ly for $l.gO. ~

'films To O'ffer
. ~ } .

free Variety
"Julius Caesar," sponsored by

the Union Movie Committee t07
morrow night .at Wilson Audi--
,torium, 'is only one 'of several
films to be shown this week with
slight-or non-existent admission
fees.
The Cincinnati Public Library

will present three- documentary
films at noon and 1 p. m, tomor-
row. This showing of "Hot-Hock-
ory," "Mt. Vernon -in Virginia,"
and '~Songof the Prairie" is free
to the public. ""
Fora small fee, students can

,see "India, Land of the Spectae-
ular" Feb. 19 at 3:30 p. m. in
Wilson Auditosium as part of the
DC Worfd .at Your Door series,
Another program of free·;:d6c-

umentary ,films can be seen Feh:
21 at 8:'15 'P.m. in the auditorium
_of the Cincinnati Art; Museum.
The 'Program includes: "Paint-
ings ,in".'/America," ,"LcincQiln:
Speaks at Gettysburg," and
"Mathew Brady: Photographer of
an Era."

" 1M 'WRESTLING
Preliminaries for intramural

wrestling will be 'Friday from
4-6 .p.m, < jn the Men,'s Gym.
Semifinals, and fina.ls will be
Saturday at 1 p.m,
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AA Exhibit<.Opens ,\1Alms
"Students who experiment with and Delta Phi Delta, national art

and work in the arts in their free fraternity, F.A. 3 is -designed to
time should be given' some ·op- _keep up the "students' interest" in'
portunity toexhlbitfheir works," , the 'arts and .provide experience -
'commented Ken Staub, AA '62, - with .publdcexhibits, ,
chairman of :F.A.3, the all-Aastu-'. The photography; painting, seulp-
dent art exhibit opening .at the ture, drawings- Icerami'cs,· wall
Alms Building tomorrow. , .•- hangings and' prints selected Will

With anemphasis~ on "art" '~be'shown Feb. 17-March'4 in the
rather than class wo,rk or eom-" Alms Building Gallery 8 a.m.-:-9
mercial promise, the judg'es 'se- p.m. Monday..:.-Friday;8a.m-i-noon
lected about one third of- the Saturday.
more .than 150 entries. T~ey Judges' for F.A.3 were Mr. 'Carl
based thelr.seleefiens otrry on the Zimmerman and Mrs. Lena Cooney,
quality of the work, -not the noted Cincinnati artists, and Mr.
students' 'year or option. Merton Willmore, president of
Sponsored by the AA Tribunal Ithe local professional artist group.

Musical events. are more 'than, Try-outs for the Mummers
usual this week iI,1Cincinnati. ' Guild spring musical "South Fa-
''f,heCincinnati Symphony Orch- cifie" will, be held. at 7: 15 p. m.

estra features pianist David Bar- inWjlson Auditorium Feb. 20-21.
Illan Friday afternoon and Sat- Students in, all colleges are elig-
urday nighit at Music Hall. He ible for parts inthe show. .
will play "Concerto No.2." by Any_ full-time registered. stu-
Isra,elicomposer Starer and the dent who is not on social or schol-,Lisz9,.q~Goncef;toNo'. 1,''- astic probation 'can take part' in
Eileen "Farrell, 1 Jan Pcerce, this RO/gersand Hamrnerstein

Carol Smith and Norman Farro:w' musieat.. Guild president, Joan
appear with the 'Bach Aria Group Frieden, A&S '61, urges co-op
Feb: Wat 3 p. m. at Emery Au- students Interested in the produe-
ditorium. '"Tickets for this part tion to check their work sections
of the 50th Anniversary Season 'so that complications .will not
of the IMatinee Musicale Group arise.during rehearsals and actual
canbe purchased at the door. performances (May 11-13).
_Feb. 19 also se:es the Walden -No preparation is needed for

'Quar~et from the University of' these < coming' .auditlons. Stu-
Illinois givdng a concert at Anti-. dents trying-out for roles in
och Colfeg"e in Yellow Springs" ~ "South Pacific" ,will be given the
Ohio. " " necessary material when they ar-
Noted pianist Van Cliburn ap- rive 'at the auditorium.' .A

pears in an Artist Series program There are some non-singing and
at 8:30 p. 'm, at Music Hall Feb. ..•dancing roles in the show. Stu-
21. He will feature the romantic .' dents interested in' these- parts
music of the 19th Century, should -attend the auditions and

,. sign tip. They will' not have to
_ take parr in the singing 'try-outs,

Students who would like to
join 'the production crew can
Iearn iabout the set construction
work rat the .end of April.
People "interested in" working

on the publicity staff should
contact Paula bean, A&S '63, as
soon as possible.

Historic Rates', High
self.: The woodwork .includes ori-
ginal hand' carved. mantelpieces.

Recitals and musicals-are giv-
en some Sunday afternOons in
the ballrOom. March 5 brings
the Guild String Quar-tette to
the, Taft; on -March 26' the Cin-
dnnati -Woodwind Ensemble en-
tertain"s; , and -April 23 brings
the Chamber, Orchestra -Con-
cert with Sigmund Effron as con-
, ductor., C

Special changing exhibitions
_are shown throughout the 'year,
Starting ,.,Friday, Mar. 10, the
Junior Red -Cross Childrens Inter-
national Art Exhibit -will be held.
The winning entries are sent to
Washington where the nest are
selected and sent overseas;
On -April 14, the Ohio Histori-

cal and Philosophical Society . ~
will open its -exhibition on the
Civil War Centennial.

The Taft Museum; open free
to the public weekdays from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sundays
from 2-5 p.m., is the symbol of
culture' in Cincinnati. The
. taste, unity" and harmony of
this museum can be 'Observed
by the youth of today and will
1t~lp to cultivate in them a love
an~ interest in the Fine Arts.

M,ummers ,Guild
t» 'HoLd Tryouts

CANDLELIGHT ;~CAFE

by Kathy Bertram
Although Cincinnatiz is not m

the top ten in population in the
United States, it rates highly in
the Fine Arts. Termed the Cul-
tural Center of the 'Midwest,
Ohio's' best museum city boasts
about Its serene and historic 'Paft
Museum on Pike St.- near Lytle
Park. -

Its former residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Phelps Taft pre-
sented it along with their pri-
vate art collection, to the Cin-
cinnafl Institute of Fine Arts
which opened it to the public
-as a museum in, 1932. One of
the most notable events in the
history 'of the museum dates
back to the time when William
Howard Ta,ft stood on the steps
~ this white pillard house that
was his home and accepted the
nomination for' President.
The interior of the Taft Mu-

seum maintains the atmosphere
of - a private home., The collec-
tions are arranged in .roorns' dec-
orated with graceful hangings of
antique printed cottons and sat-
ins 2£ the period of the house it-

iMusical Eve,ots
Featu,r,e '~(I,iburn,
Focus iOn Bach,

TAFT LECTURE·'
Frank, Hibben, professor of

anthropology at the University
of' New. Mexico, will speak on
"Bad<grounds of - ·Civilization:
Early Cultures of America" Feb.
11 at 4 p.m, in 127 "McMicken.

. 277 "Calhoun Street

FOR PIZZA AT lT1S BEST
8!' Giant Hoagy

Hoagys
Steaks

Sandwich,s
UN 1-3552· AV 1-959"5

Tuna Flsh
Fried Fish'
Spaghetti and
Meat Balls

,Ravioli
'·'Fish Baskets-.<

Hamburg.ers
Italia~n Salad
Open 'til 2 :,30
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Few Understand Z~n; Explains Dr..Van ,Meter, Ames
Neither critics' nor many admir-

ers of the ancient religion of Zen
really understand it or recognize
lits valid message to a harried and
frenetic' modern society.

Dr. Van Meter Ames, head of
the UC department of philosophy;
said this Feb. 8 at the Alumni
Association's second lecture in
the ]961 series.
-Zen is not, as some "Beatnik"

admirers see it, a rebellion against
tradition and conventionality, Dr.
Ames said. It is riot merely beau-
tiful 'architecture, rltual, gongs,
rand incense, as some picture it;
and it is not "simple-minded." .
This latter criticism, he noted,

comes from those who scoff at such
Zen sayings as "eat when hungry,"
"sleep when tired."

Dr. Ames spent ten 'months in
1959 as a Fulbright .research pro-
fessor of philosophy at Komazawa
Unjversity, a Zen institution in
Tokyo, Japan, There he. gained
much first-hand information on
Zen, a religiol'l which developed
in' Japan and .China but with
roots going back to the historical
Buddha 2500 years ago in India.
"Zen and American Thought," a

book by Dr. Ames, will be publish-
edin the spring by the University
of Hawaii Press.
!Much confusion springs, Dr.

Ames believes, from the .rniscon-
eeption of"Zen as quietistic.
True, he explained, the Japanese

name "Zen" can be traced hack
through the Chinese word "Ch'an"
and the Sanskrit word "dhyana,"
which means meditation-tradition-
rally in a cross-legged position, the
most comfortable posture for Or-
ientals for sitting .a long time.

"This practice," Dr. Ames
noted, "is older than Buddhism
and was used by ~akyamuni when
he atta,ined the enlightenment·
which made him the Buddha in
the sixth century B.C."
However, Dr. Ames observed that

such quiet sitting not only burns
away worry and fear and selfish-
ness but "brings a calm joy in
being alive and beingin the. world,
here 'and now and having work
to do, so that one can delight in
d6ingeven the- most ordinary
chores, as drawing water or chop-

'GGG •••
(Continued from Page· 1)

of Social Board which will add
the function of supplying infor-
mation to the individuals and
groups on campus with the pur-
pose of complementing their so-
cial activities by supplying a
clearing' house for' new and dif-
ferent ideas as planning aids .

.2. Adoption of a single type
of calendar plan, be it semes-
ter, quarter, or other, for all
colleges on campus, to give the
student a broader choice of· cur-
riculum by permitting him to
elect courses in colleges other
than his own; to eliminate eon-
fusion and inconsistency in
various phases of student ac-
tivity and make possible a full-
er and better planned program
of campus special events; and
to instllt a greater feeling of
solidarity amon.s the students,
regardless of their particular
cQllege or field of study.

YE OlOE

0-

Exc'ellent Food
and Beverages

SHIPLEY1S
214 W. McMillanSf.-

PA 1.9660

ping firewood,"
"And," he stressed, "this at-

titude of selfless affirmation flows
'over from meditation into everyday
activities ••• the sense of oneness
with the . world lincludes a deep

feeling of kinship with other
people, a feeling of infinite 'com-
passion for them and desire to
help them':"

Dr. Ames cited a Zen saying
that a person' who is content to (

rest with his own enlightenment
is a. "personally enlightened
corpse." -
Other persons, he noted, are

beginni(lg to see the need for
some of "this wisdom ,of being

more relaxed and natural in a
society where people often find
it hard to :eat or to sleep; eat
when they aren't ,hungry; and
sleep when they do not need: to,
as an escape from frustration."

CAP
.On The Do Nothings

-YO'TE
Campus .Action Party

FEBRUARY 16-17

\I.ESQUIRE BARBERSHOP
Crew Cut
Regular

Your Hair Is Our-Business
'You Specify •.We Sotisfy

228 W. McMillan 'St.
Pro John Apler

FI,at .Top
IBurr

Cinc'innati 19

GETTING DOWN TO CASES •.•:~WITH'AN ELECTRONIC ,COMPUTER

.•.

Ayoung lawyermayspend manyyears searching through
the countless volumes in' a law Iibrary before he ever.
gets a chance to plead a case'.His job is to research the
cases which may provide legal precedent, It's a very
necessary but tedious task.

Recently it was demonstrated that an IBM computer
could accomplish.electronlcretrieval of. statut6rylaw.
'Nearly 2,000 statutes pertaining to a specific areaof the
law were stored in the computer's memory. In response
to inquiries, the computer searched its memory at elec..

-"'tronic speed and on -instructions pointed out either
citations or the full text of relevant statutes. This was
accomplished in minutes, It might have taken a young
'awyer the entire day. .

Putting computers to work in unusual ways is not new'
at IBM. Computers are now doing remarkable jobs in
interesting and important areas of business, industry"
science and government. . ,
If you. are interested in a .company that offers you an
exciting career with virtually unlimited growth potential,
then you should investigate IBM. Positions are open in r~..
search, development, programming andmanufacturihg:
The IBM representative will be glad to discuss anyone
of these fields with you. Your placement office can give
you further information and arrange for an appointment.
Or you may write, outlining your background and '
interests, to: Manager of Technical Employment, IBM
Corporation, 590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N.V"

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company. IB·M
-,-'@
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RALPH C. BURSIEK UC visiting professor o·f anthrop-
Ralph C. Bursiek, vice president ology in' the department of

and dean of university administra- psypchiafry. .
tion ~t: the University of Cincinnati, Dr. Maurice Levine, professor
was elected, secretary of. 't~e UC. and director of that department,
Endowment Fund ASSocIatIOn at announced that Dr. Mead wiH

, its 55th annual meeting Jan. 18. devote approximately 18 to 20
, Mr. Bursiek succeeds the late tea.ching days this year to the
Dr. Daniel Laurence, UC vice psychiatry department in its
president emeritus, who had, been headqu~rters at General Hospital.
the association's secretary since She arrived Friday, Jan, 27 for
its founding. ~embers adopted her first visit in 1961 and stayed
a resolution in .lribute to. Dr. through Feb.' 11. '
Laurence's ,long service, " The reknow~ed interpreter o~
These officers we~e re-elected: primitive 'cultures has writterl

Carl M. Jacob?, president; Walter many book and lectured widely
Tangeman, VIce president and . s . . ~
John B.,Pe~zhold Jr. treasurer Mr. In recent ye~rs Dr. Mead has turn-I
Tangeman' presided.' " ed to studymg, contemporary cull
lRobert Heuck' was named a trus- tures, and their many problems;

tee, to succeed the late Ralph R. On its visi.ting professor staff
",'Caldwell. Cornelius J. Hauck, G. the UC psychiatrydepartment.ha
Carlton Hill and Mr Petzhold authorities from that field as weI
'were re-e.J.ected trustee;. as related disciplines, such as 'Dr~

The asseciaticn transmitted to Mead. They consult with the ua
uc $lOZ,1)l~.29 in 1960~5.7per . staff and hold t~achin~ ses?i?n

cent 'more than in' 1959. Market . for staff and residents-in-trainin
value pf the association's holdings during several visits here each
are now $3,686,608..-up 17.7 per year .

.~ cent :Over 1959.
, ;. Dr. W~1terC Langsam, UC presi-
dent, gave a~rief. report on Uni-
versity developments, stressing
that new services being created in
response to community needS' will
require :additional· funds for UC
operation. -

DR. MARGARET MEAD
Dr. Margaret Mead, anthropol-

ogist and one of the world's most
res-pected scientists, this year will
double the amount of time 'She
spends ill teaching at the UeCol-
lege of Medicine.

She 'has served since 1957- as

"FIND THE ANSWER, JIM-AND BRING IT SACK"
When Jim Boardman took his B.S. in Elec-

trical Engineeririg at Colorado State, there was
one idea uppermost in his mind. He wanted a
job in which' he could work his way into man-
agement via the engineering route. As he-puts
it, "I didn't want to stick with straight engi-
neering all my life."

After talking to eight other organizations
Jim joined The' Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph Company. He soon got the kind of
action he was lo~king for.

. His first assignment : How best to' improve
widely scattered rural telephone service all over
Colorado-a sticky-engineering challenge. He
was given a free hand to work out his own pro-
cedures. His .boss simply said,' "Find the answer.
Jim-and' bring it back."

('

"Our number one aim is to' have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we
can possiblyjind."

'Six months later, Jim turned in his recom-
mendations. His plan was accepted. -

Next stop: Colorado Springs. Here Jim
worked .out a plan to expand telephone facilities
forthls burgeoning community. This plan, too,
is now in operation.

Today; at 24, Jim has an important role in
planning where, how much, arid what kind' of
telephone s"ervice is needed in the Denver' area.

Here's how Jim puts it: "We get tough assign-
ments-but we also have the freedom to take hold

'\and do a job. -Lthink the future here is unlimited •.
If a man wants to do it-it's there to be done.", \

, If you're a guy who can "Find the answer- '
and bring it back" .,-you'll want toget with a com-
pany where-you have the chance. Visit your Place-
ment Officefor literature and additional information.

- \
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FREDERICK R. KAPPEL, President
American Telephone & Telegraph Co. BELL'" TE L EPH 0 NEe 0 M PA N 1ES
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PROFESSOR MOON
Research on a step in paper,

making-cooking- wood for pulp-s]
wHI be conducted at the UC Cod
lege of Engineering under' super~
visi-on of George D. Moon, assisf
ant professor ofchemical engin!eerJ
ing. 'The Technical Association o:ll
the Pulp and Paper Industry, Ne
York 'City, has provided a $600
grant for the purpose.

Professor Moon will study
absorption of sulfur dioxide in
various basic materials. He ex-
plained that acid containing
sulfur dioxide and other materials
is used to cook wood:'
The DC research wilt try' to de

termine how, to design equipmen
to prepare 'an acid so it will ea
through the wood, releasing cellul
10e'S,.the pulp used in paper-mak
'ing,

So'ciology Club
: 'S,urveys Reeordsj
Plans For Future
, "Thirty years! Some were bad]
most were good. We can use th
best and forget the rest." Thes
were the comments made afte~
the recent survey of records of the
last 30.years of the Sociology Clu
at DC.
,The Sociology Club was establishj

ed in the early 1930's as an or.
ganization for Sociology majors- and
'everyone else interested in Soj
ciology, Membership has expand
.ed each year as the College 0
Arts and Sciences has grown.
Officers include. Paul Cohn, A&~

'61, president; John Weschler A&S
'62 vice president; Barbara Bolan]

I A&S '62, secretary;, Ann e t t e
Shields, A&S '62, .treasurer; com
mittee chairmen Robin .Florstein]
A&S '61, and Judy Connover, A&S
'62. Faculty advisor is Mr. Arthu
-Hlnrnan, expert on populatio
studies. ,

The next party of the club
will be held Monday night, Feb.
20, at the Campus YMCA, start-
ing at, 7 p.m, Free admission,
free enterfelnment, and free re-
freshments will be' provided,
Come as you are or bring a date~

wJlJ
\

,iABI6BOY
~IEatinl treats

.that -can't

be beat."



, William C.' Sullivan, chief in-,< inst1lu\teo-n, Communism Monday,
spector, Federal Bureau ·'of'In- fl, Fe:b.,27, in De',s ':'WilsonMemorial
vestigation, ,Washington, D."C., - Hall. ," . . ' "
will head a grouppf, FBI ex- "Nati-on~l Security, and ,'the
perlts who will ,conduct an all-day Communist Conspiracy" -is the

theme @Ifthe institute, open to- all
students and faculty.
Dr:. Hoke S. Greene, DC vice

- - (Continued from Page 1) president 'and dean of faculties,
has been active in, planning the'

10. To give the .greatest possi- institute withIocal FBI officials.
ble publicity to' everything that .Dean. Greene emphasizes the
goes on - in student government. "importance for young people, ,as
To set lip a \press secretary for well' asfaculty, to-know the -s~tua-
Student Council,' so that f there ". tion. with respect to Communism
will be no trouble in 'getting pews, .in this vcountry,", This -institute .
on what is going on in 'campus is .otie of a ,numoer of. such pro: .
government. ,'. ' . " .. grams being :held by the FBI' o-n
n. To back the adrninistration college and iuniversity campuses

where it needs student backing throughout-the area.
and to oppose, t~~ "a~II1}n!stratign " . The institute win deal, among
Where: the ,~tU'de.nt'is .~~in-g"~i,y~I1 ~-G1ther·'"thrngs '.\yith:·, Communist .,
.unfair treatment.' 'We 'pledge to esp'lonage 'tactics,' government'
end rubber-stamp. government at :'c1earance procedures. for ,those -
U~. '. 0 _ " : Mr~oI1kingfo:r. the government or
12. To bring about a refpfm of for firms' doing work for the gov-

presen] student .governrnentwitf , ernmentrandhowte detect Com-.
f,specialemphasis .orr a:l~rtg~;.~~or~~)inunist-fJ;X>nf~orgariizations. -:
;~·P9werftH.Stu~ent Goun::cH.~a'J}(}'.'" ' " ,'< .' . , ~" - ',:
Class' Officers'; 'artd'ja'gradiial' end ',' oOP~J;ll~g, !h.e program a~ 11 a~
to' the' weak and useless 'TrIbu- .' m. will-be Dr. ~:WaJterC. Langsam,
-nals. ~ , ,. ; UC .p~esident, ",to introduce the .;
, 13. -:Toback the Student Court participants, "
as long as it ~remc;linsa 'court _ These .include, in addition to
,and' not'a tool of any special ,l\-]r:Su.Hivan,E.D. ~aS'o~, S1vedaf
interest. ' 'agent III charge '9f the Cincinnati
14. Finally to represent you as -FBI ~f£i;ee; .Eugene W. Youngs,

a.student at :UC, to try to bring .. special. FB[agent.in Cincinnati;
a~tiop on your' demands, to' pass and' . Ed!win~. Tully" :'ass~st~nt
legislation that represents .all'stu- .....special agent m charge at Cf<n.cl~-
dents and not. the present mi- nati, who WIll all lead seminars,
nerity group, and to return stu- "Moderating· question-and-ana-
dent government ,to the campus. wer panel sessions will be Cinein-

_',naJtiansLawrence H. Rogers', exe- "

C let e eutive. vice president of. 'raft
' '00 lion •• '. Broadcasting ,co.,and./Charles'E."'·

(Continued from,Page 8) '" Scripps, board chaIrman 6fE.'W;" .,,'
ScNp'ps Publisihing Co:
Members of the_CineinnaHpo-

: l~ce 'foDce have also ,heen invited
we want to enjoy doing it. We
make our. own posters, we spend'
very little ,mon.ey on our rally,
and none on newspaper adver.-
ti~ing. . '
"We are faced this year with

two ~omparatively wealthy group
op-ponents. However, we are 'con- .
fident that> their professionalism
atld tHeir fQolishpromises wiII go
-.unrewa'rd-ed"''''ne'''"cd~1li~d:~ ~-...~.•~..- .

, . -"'(-

, HOUSE FOR RENT

BUSINESS.AGI\'\INISTRAT'IGN·

year term
Ro.ger Swartx-2 Jear term

7"

,_Tom Blake-2 .:year term

EN"G'INE~RING


